
)fessors I 
~s Awards Dinner at ParsonJ 
ie, Fairfield, Sunday. 

• • • 
Jame. E. Mciver, associate 
or of orthodontics, II dola. 

e training duty with the U.s. 

~o., H:rvO: H. ~evl' oC sur, 
en elected to the Executive 
of the Commission on Col· 

and Universities of the North 
I Association. More than .. 
s and universities in 1J 
are members of the NCA. 
ost Davis, who was elected 
annual meeting of the asso
in Chicago, will take office 

board meeting June 26. 
was named to a five·year 
on the Executive Board 
is the final reviewing IIrelip 
crcdit lion for the assocla· 

Charlo. R. Krome""k, Jr., 
College oC Dentistry, will at· 

I conference Cor teachers 01 
ontics at Northwestern Un!· 

Dental School June 6 aDd 

Presidential 
paig" Exhibit 

wn in Library 
story of the 1860 preslden· 

1ampalgns is now being told 

~
ibit form at the University 

ry. 
cus McCorlson, head of spec· 
Uections, sald the display is 
rst in a series of Civil War 
its. The succession of anum· 
r states occurred soon after 

m Lincoln's election. 
1160 cempailln. .aw LIn
Stophen Doulla., John 

Fklnrldge, and John Boll lock 
o IssIN of Ilov.ry. 

terial which was printed for 
860 campaigns is part of the 
y. Some of the literature ih· 

Republican song books, 
Wets explaining the issues, 

litical cartoons. 
0{ the cartoons, entitled 

l'tepublican Party Going to 
ght H()use," shows Horace 

e':{ carrying Lincoln Into a 
ng named the Lunatic Asy· 

exhibit also includes maps 
'ng how each state voced, pic· 
of the candidates, and biog· 

es of the candidates. 
cCorlsolt .oid: ttI.t ho pl •• 

tho •• hlblt and DeutlIIi 
r, en IIbr ... ' .... , '"II tfII , ••. 

, Mel .111" wotic. 
mate~ial was borrowed from 

University, the Iowa State 
rical Society, the Library of 
ess, and the Boliinger·Lin· 
Collection at the University 
ry. 

exhibit will be displayed 
ghout the sununer. 

ASTERNAK HEAR DEATH 
SCOW (.fI-Boris Pasternak 
ar death Friday night at his 

Iry home 15 miles from Mos· 
Attending physicians, unable 
ove the 70·year-old Nobel 

.winning author to a hospital 
use of hls critical condition, 
rently were preparing [or the 

LlCIOUS Food 

at 
EASONABLE Prices ......... 

ID-RITE 

alion! 

r1t'nds or reI· 
duating this 
a Hallmark 
"the added 

80 much." 

The Party's Over! 
Concontrot.d study, h .. dachol and moro h.odIChes, a tim. for nil'" 
owl. and burninll th, midn\tht 011, all bocom. a part of final w •• k 
which Hllin. tod.y. Bob Miller, A4, ChlcolIO, i. SMn above a. 
ho 'ri •• to kill • pro·flnol hoadach •. HI. foe. appears di.tortocl In 
'ho 1111111, no Indication of what ttlo Immocll ••• futuro hal In .'orl, w. 
hopei-Daily Iowan Photo by Tom HoHtr 

Some Useless 
Study Advice · 

8y JOHN HANRAHAN 
StoH Writ.r 

. If you've been p1anning on stuOying In a quiet place, gctting 
plenty of sleep and aceing out in your final tests ~ well, just forget it! 

Every semester you read in The D~ily ]owan how to prepare for 
final tests. ]f you had followed this advicd, chances are you would have 
flunked out long ago. 

You don" have to take my word for It, take .... W«d of o.port., 
Recent Itudi.s conducted IIy Dr. SllImund LoIloilPitldo of tho Sou~ 
e~ltom Loulsio"" Coil ... for ttl. Demont" prey. concluJively thot 
pooplo who lot olllht hours of lloop ttlo night IMfor. a to., ...,or"ly 
como into tho t.st woll.,.stocl and I.ovo hoadod for tho Marin .. or 
WACS. (Look It up yourialf, ,marty ,.ntsl Lollobrllllda, "I Cllmbod 
.to tho P.ntacr.st and Llvad" (Shrdlu and 50ft Publishers, PleDI 2.43,. 

Plenty ()C sleep, the "experts" say. To paraphrase an old Cha'rles 
Atlas ad, 1 say "bunk!" You can't read those 68,000 pages in Lit when 
~u're asleep, now can you? 
• Besides, along about 4 a.m. when you're feeling hostile, you can 
give loveable old Prof Snarl a ring and rouse him out ()f his feathery 
bed in his luxurious, swanky penthouse apartment in the Iowa City 
Hilton. Or turn it into an alI·night party with friends and call your 
.profs. A "0" or an "F" will be hard to take at first, but think oC aU 
those h.appy memorjes! 

in 1868 

No Silence 
At: Library 

By St.H Writers 

Thump! Thump! Thump! [or the 
past wee4t and a half, and now a 
new hole in the wall every day. 
But, students go about their study· 
ing iQ the SUI Library, and the 
librarians go about tbeir book
checking in the usual way. 

Or, rather, they attempt to. 
The south half of the second 

floor's study area was almost de
serted Tuesday afternoon as the 
pile drivers thumped away out· 
side. Only one or two students sAt 
at tables or booths in that area. 

Air conditioners "ong tho 
IOUtfI wall wor. klckl". out ceol 
air, but • ..",. had to choose 
botwoon thi' C4IOI, noi,y sodlon 
and tho warm (olmest het) quiet 
of tho north half of tho study 
.,.a. Most ""donn preferred tho 
north sido and .n.nco to cram 
by. 
A student who coUld noc bear the 

racket clasped his hands over his 
ears. A lew minutes later he 
slammed his books together and 
lett In a huf.f, ,presumably Cor 
quieter sUlIroundings. 

Once-in-a-while some erstwhile 
scholar would look up from his 
book, peer menacingly toward the 
source of distraction, and gnash 
his teeth. 

,Besides the noise factor, the 
pile-<irivers played havoc with 
lines (j{ print and students' nerves. 
Every time the machine went 
"chug," a desk would move so 
that the lines of a book would 
bounce up, and then on "shuck," 
the llnes would slip down again. 

One student, J()y Br()wn, AI, All· 
keny, tried to concentrate on her 
studying in one oC the booths on 
the south side. 

"I'm bollinnl", to wrlto In 

Council Meets 
To Discuss 
Daylight Time 

By HAROLD HATFIELD 
StaH Wrlt.r 

Iowa City Mayor Ray Thornberry 
said Tuesday night that at the 
present time the City Council is 
very lukewarm to the possibility of 
putting the community on daylight 
savings time. "The council is not 
biased one way or the other on 

. rhythm te tho pouncint," she 
wltI. "I wish they' covill walt 
until final. aro throuth." 
A student sitting on the north 

side, Howard A. Peterson, B4, 
Mediapolis, commented that it was 
just too noisy OIl the south side to 
take advantage of the cool air. He 
added that the vlbraLioos from the 
pounding were a little disturbing 
even on that side of the llbrary. 

Some students just gave up the 
whole idea of studying, and took 
up the worthwhile exam week 
occupation of "sidewalk superin· 
tending." 

Reserve Desk worker, Kay 
Moore, said that it was hard to 
hear people speak. other than 
that, she said, everyting was going 
on as usual. 

She mentioned tNt aN hal 
ov ......... cI .tucIonts "",ko weh 
rom ark. a., "Woulcln't you 
k_ It? Right duri", fI",,1 
w.ok. Coulcln't thoy walt until 
final. .,. over'" 
But the thumping continues as 

construction workers implant the 
tubular concrete piles in the ex
cavati()n for the addition to the 
library. 

"The piles are driven down to 
an average depth of 14 feet," one 
of the workmen said, "and then 
they are 'filled and capped with 
concrete. " 

H ••• plainocl tnet tho pll •• ar. 
a lub.f-.datlon e",er whidl ttw 
basement fI_ wl" bo poured. 
They are H~ pl0C4d under 
what will IN 'ho wall. and .up
portl", be.".,. of ttw now actdl· 
tion. 
Carpenters also began peeling 

off sections of the library's south 
wall Tuesday, and then capped the 
holes with plyboard sheets. A sec· 
tion large enough to be capped that 
day is removed each day. 

The addition is being built ad· 
jacent to the south wall of the 
west end of the library, and this 
plybo/ird paneling wlU be remoYNI 
when the addition is completed. 

FII AID SOUGHT 
LONDON (.fI - Scotland Yard 

detectives, searching for the hall. 
milllon dollars wotth oC jewelry 
lifted from Italian actress Sophia 
Loren, are expected to call for 
the help of the American FlBL 

With the robbers and the spark. 
ling loot still missing the Yard 
said Tuesday night It might want 
llngerprints tiC a number of Holly. 
wood stars, directors and pro· 
ducers. 

The FBI would be asked to sup
ply the prints. 

the question," he said. N t F· ht d 
Members of the city council met 0 rig ene

The Weather 
'.rtly cloudy tociay with leatt"'· 
ocI .how.rs o.'reme northwest 
onet north toni,ht. Locelly warm· 
.r .xtremo northeolt. Littl. tem
perature change tonillht. Hillhs 
in the Its. Thursday celli for 
IC ___ rod showlrs, ttlundtr~5 
and cooler. 

Iowa Cily, Iowa, Wedn day, June 1, 1900 

Senate Committee 
Clears CIA of U-2 

.. 

:Policy Decisions 
(ourt Rules No . Concession , 
On Resources 
I n Tidelands 

(JrgeCl by Nixon 
. .. 

WASHINGTON III - Vice Presl· honor guards and blaring trump. 
dent Richard M. Nixon urged free els Included the foreign mini ten 

WASHINGTON l.f! Texas world countries to ad()pt a no- of France, Britain. the Philip-
and Florida Tuesday won their retreat, n().eoncession policy to pines, Pakistan and Thailand, as 
fight with the Federal Government counter the Soviet Ullion's blowup well as Prime Ministers Robert 

()( the summit conference_ C. Mentles oC Au.slralia and Wal· 
over ownership of submerged "U one foet has become clear ter Nash oC New Zealand. 
lands. Three other Gulf of Mex· In international relallons," he said, Secretary oC State Chri lian A. 
ieo states - Alabama, Loulsiana, "It is that peace cannot be pur· Herter, the top American r pre
and MiSSissippi lost. chased by weakness and conces· sentaUve In the three days III 

Oil, gas and other re ources _ sions on the part of the free I meeting, was elected chairman. 
world ." The collapse oC the Paris 

potentially worth billions 01 dol· ileon spoke oul Tuesday in summit meeting dominated the 
lars - ore involved. opening the sixth annual strategy speeches by delegates. A second· 

The Supreme Court ruled that meeting of the eight nati()ns which ary theme was concern over pos. 
Texas and Florida are entitled to are members of the South East sible aggre ive moves by the Chi· 
the lands, minerals and other nat. Asia Tr aty Organization. nese Communists In lhe AsIan 

President Eisenhower officially area. 
ural reSOllrces underlying the Gulf welcomed delegat at a White 
10 a distance ()C three marine House luncheon. In a brief speech, 
leagues - about 10'AI miles - (rom he conrlned himseH lo lauding the Campus Leaders-
tile!r coasts. role the defense alliance, fonned 

But the court held that the sea· In J954, has played in combatting 
ward boundaries of Alabama. Lou· Communist aggression, subver Ion 
islana and MJ issippi extend only and Infiltration in the area. 
three geographic miles-about 3.45 "However, we cannot afford to 
ordinary land mJles-into the GuU. relax our vigilance or slacken our 

For the present, at least, the de. cooperative efforts to further the 
cislons bit Louisiana hardest in high principles of the Pacific thea· 
the pocketbook. ter," Eisenhower said, 

That state stands to lose in the ' ''No defen e alliance of which 
we are a member f~c(>s a greal· 

neighboril<l9d of ~ million er challenge or proiecls a more 
£rom mineral lease already made, vital segment of the free world 
and no telling how much more in thon SEATO." 
the future. t Nixon, subsltuling for Eisenhow· 

While the legal dispute raged er in tile opening ceremonies, 
over ownership of the submerged ruled oot any thought of relreat 
lands, U1e ' Interior Department or appeasement In the face oC the 
continued to let leases, putting the Soviet post·summit policy. 
money in es,crow pending the out· In the critical years ahead, he 
come. said, free nations should be guJd-

There was $308,443,176 in the kH· ed by "one all·important princi· 
ty as of March Sl, nearly ali of it pie - firmness without belllger· 
from lands in dispute ()ff Louisi· ence" to keep East·West differ· 
ana. An Interior Department ences from exploding into a nu· 
spokesman said the amount tn ea· I clear war. 
crow from Texas and Florida Delegates who gathered to hear 
leases will be "relatively smaU." him in an atmosphere ()f military 

Oblinger, 
Ackerman 
Get Awards· 

Reclpi nts of the Donald G. Mul· 
Ian Memorial Award and fir t 
Pcnningroth Award have been an· 
nounced. 

Tom Oblinger, A4, Grond Junc· 
has b n 

to ree ive 
Donald G. 

Memorial 
r d 0 f $50. 

given in 
the award Is 

to a senior 
or woman 
has shown 

leadership, loyal· 
ty and devotion to 

Allen Dulles' 
Frank Report 
Kept Secret 

W SIll CT ( lIT 1 )-

- The chairman of the Senale 
For ign Relalions ommitlC'c 
cJ ar d the Central Inlelli
gence Agency TUf'sday (If all 
r punsibility for eontToversiu l 
policy decisions in the U·2 spy
flight dfrair. 

Sen. William Fulbright CD-Ark.>, 
talked to rep«>rter Iter one (){ 
the most secrecy·. hroud<'d bri f· 
ings In conar ional hi. t()ry. Th 
witn ss wa Allen W. Dulle , Di· 
rector of the CIA. 

Nol a single word uUered in the 
five.and·a-hlll[ hours of Oul1('s' 
t tlmony will Ix' reI a'Wd to the 
pub)i . &>al d and bound, it will 
be 10 ked up In commlW'(\ fil(', ond 
the ten()type tllpeS llIld duplicnt
Ing mnster sheels will be burned. 

Sen. Fulbright . while Tt'fu in 
to gi VI! report rs a shr(,(! of hard 
information on the all·day teo li· 
mony, said: • 

I. Thal Dulle. brother of the 
late John Foster Dull ,"was as 
candid as a man In his position 
eolild be" {lnd gav til(' commit
t "a much clear r und r tand· 
Ing" of the agency's rol In "till 
whole matter." 

2. That Dulles, who~e white 
bru h musl.ochc and handsome, 
be pecUlc1ed face i (l Wa hington 
landmark, d cHnrd to .:ly pr('· 
ci~ly why th flight of pilol 
FrDncis Gary Pow rs was ordered. 
although "he volunteered qui ll' 
thorough deloils about the fllY 1 
{light ... 

FOI\get that old·wives' tale about studying in a quiet place. With 
'no noise to distract you, you'll ,probably fall asleep in a matter or 
minutes. So our tip is turn up your radio or record player full blast. 
Your roommate and fellow residents may reprimand you for this, but 
when you explain to them the simple logic behind it they will probably 
give you 1,000 huzzahs. (Or break your jaw!) 

. As for alcoholic bo",.r'IIH lot mo recomm.nd to yOIJ • book by 
NorflUln Villc.nt SpI.1 .... Itlad ''Tho Power of PHitivo Drinlcl",," 
which tells all about .. cohol and Its .ffKt on tho human brain. It'. an 
eye-opener for it deltrOYI lomO of thole onti·.inlcl", myths · that 

Tuesday afternoon for an inlormal 
discussion on the subject aCter the 
Chamber of Commerce retail com· 
mittee asked the council to put 
rowa City on "fast time" between 

Coed. Kept nake for Pet 
OBLINGER the University. 
Kay Ackerman, Al, Iowa Falls, 

has been named the first recipient 
of the Penningroth Award . 

SUI President Virgil 1'11. Hancher 
presented to Miss Ackerman the 
award of an engraved Schaeff r 
executi ve desk pen and $80 in cash 
Wednesday. The award will be 
made annually to an outstanding 
junior student at SUI on the ba Is 
of leadership, scholastic achieve
ment, and participation in student 
acLlvities. 

Did Dulles expect that "informa
tion of importance" would be 
gleaned by thi flight on the na
tional holiday of the Soviet Union? 
~plying to that qu ry, Sen . Ful. 
bright aid : "Dulles doe n't care 
t() comment on lhat . . . Jr tl r 
was any ( pecial reason>, he didn·t 
gct it." 

3. That althouah Dulles was 
"very frank," he was also "not a 
bit averse to saying lhat he doesn't 
want to comment" on C('rlain qu s
Uons asked by the committee. 

June 12 and October 30. 
ThornHrry-announcoci that an- By KAY LUND colleg. Itud.ntl fall IUch .. IY prey to. 

" d 'I other ","tinll I. plonnocl for 
I went int!) every test stone " said Spie , "and never got out of Juno' to furthor dl.cu.. 'ho S'aH Writer 

tho fourlh grade." (Oops, wrong quote,) 
Needless to say, read this book when you Should be studying. Ol 

course, you'll flunk but our University is becoming overcrowded so 
you'll actually be doing a great service to the state. They may even 
erect a statue of you right next to our beloved founder-Franklin J . 
Pounder. 

Of course, if you take my advice you won't be back next year. 
If you go to the olher extreme of "no stimU'lan16, get plenty of sleep, 
etc.", it's probably just as bad. The true soluwon to the studying..for· 
~ilnals-<lilemma lies s()mewhere in between the two extremes. .. ' 

All I con odd is lots' a luck, keep the CUl've low and forgive your 
profs and instructors for they know not what they do! 

* * .* 
Finals Schedule 

TODAY 

" a.m.: All sections of Bus. Ad. 

TraHic Death Toll 
Narrowly Misses 
Setting Record 

odvl .. billty of clayll",t .ovln,. Frightened? "Not a bit," .. u&hed 
tlmo. "At that tl,., If wo feel an SUI cocd Saturday as her pet 
tho pooplo of Iowa City w .... It, tangled UseU a few times around 
wo will ,. .. a r.solutlon puttln, one arm. ' '')t's really nice and 
tho city on d.yll,ht tlmo." warm." 
The mayors of Coralville and Un- Her friendly pet was a areen. 

iversity Jieights indicated those colored bull snake _ and it is four 
towns will probably follow suit if 
the daylight time is adopted in feet long. 
rowa City. "Snake" - as SUsan' Sprague, 

Donald Anciaux, Coralville, said AS, LeG range, Ill., calls her pet -
that it would have to be decided was out of his laundry bag for a 
by the Coralville council. "] think bit 01 fresh air Saturday when a 
we would just about have to fol· Dally I_an photographer spotted 
low Iowa City's lead," he said. the llair - from the opposite side 

R u I • 0 I I ROil, Univorslty of the fence. 
H.illht. mayor, .. Id that thoro Is Curled in a cloth bag, Snake 
no qU.ltlon about Unlver.lty has toured the SUI campus at Sue's 
Helllhtl toIn, on daylight time side. "But I never pulled it out of 
If Iowa City doel. the bag without telling everyone 
In a letter to the council, Oscar what it was," she said. 

SM:33; Journ. 19:119; PEM 27 :22; 
PEW 28:149; M.E. 58:49, 52; and 
~hi1os. 26: I. 

Broyer, chairman of the retail "No one was half as afraid of the 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS committee, said the matter had snake 18 they were of that 'funny' 
The death toll from traflic accl. been cleared ' by the Chamber of girl who likes snakes," Sue laugh· 

d t th tl d i h Commerce board of directors. ed. Only ODe person, after gue.sing 
10 a.m.: Classes which, meet 

first on Monday at 1:90; a\t sec· 
tions of Bus. Ad. 68: 155. 

1 p.m.: Classes which meet [lrsl 
on Tuesday at 7: 90 a.m.; aU sec· 
tiOns of Bus. Ad. IA:2 and 6E:l. 

en s across · ' e na on ur ng t e The letter read.' "The retail di. 
three.day Memorial pay weekend what was 'In the bag - a blfd, a 
narrowly miSsed setting a record vision of the Iowa City ' Chamber cat - threw up her arms, liSped 
lor the holiday. of Commerce has recently complet· and ran. 

The final count was 367. The ed a study of the advisabillty .of Sue acquired her pet last Ftiday 
record of 371 traffic deaths was going on daylight savings time. night at a local establishment from 

ed d · the thr This action was brought about be- Christopher Dodge, Al, Iowa City, 
count urlng 1958 ee-<lay cause of the many inquiries re-

3 p.m.: All sections of Bus. Ad. holiday. celved by various retailers and the who found it in the woods. "I UIed 
6L:51; Physics 29:2; Span. 35:27, iut the over.aU toll of 579 faet that 91 towns in this area are to coli eel snakes, and I asked if I 
211, 111, and 112; M " H 59:41. deaths Including traffic and those now on daylight time. could keep him." 

7 p.m.: All sections of Bus. Ad. resulting frOM boating, drowning "Roplio. to lotters IOnt to the So home went "Snake" to Cur· 
6A :l, 5; Bus. Ad. 6G:15; Skills and miscellaneous aceldents, far University of I_a and ttlo Vot. rler Hall and Sue's slnale room. 
10:21, 22, 23, 24. SI, S2. surpassed the previous MlmlDrlal orlnl .... plt.1 Indlcoto ttlat thoy She didn't let her friends know she 

THURSDAY weekend record of 504 set in 1947. .r. In fov., and ttlo fact th.. had the pet. 
• a.m.: All scctlons of Bus. Ad. The National Safely Council had _ of our local IMu.trio. oro ~ut, accidents do happen. One 

8M estimated before the start of the .I,.ody ullnll ·fost tlmo for their day the bag was lying on the bed 
S :31; French 11:1, 2, 5, 27, 28; holiday at I p.m., local lime, Fri. work shlftl would,"", to Indl. when a friend visited and sat di· 

pan. 35: I, 2, 5. day that 375 lives would be lost c.to ttI.t • I..... sotmont of recUy on top of It. "She jumped -
10 I.m.: All sections of Chern. in traffic accidents before the holi. our community woulclllko to... and so did the snake," she recall· 

U, 4; Ocog, 44 :1; Hya, 83:101. day ended at mldniant Monday. day".ht .. vln,. time put Into ed. "There was a mutual dislike 
1 p.m.: All sections 01 BUI. Ad. The NSC said the heavy tralnc oHoct." for each other." 

10:47, 148; Core 11:6, 8; PEM toU was add~onal evidence that Thornberry said he hoped the Sue said "Snake" didn't really 
17:5, 8, 7, " 12, 29,' M " H 59:2. holiday periods brine extra traf. state legislature would vote to put bother her except at night when 

, p.m.: Ali sect ons of Bus. Ad. fic and extra danler. the .whole state 01\ daylight time she was trying to go to sleep. "]t 
8A:I32; H. Ec. 17:2; Soc. 34:2; and fbe natioa', .orat accident oc· In the near future. Iowa City ex· kept tryilli to get out of Ita baa," 
Eng. 8:95, 00. curred Monday near Cambridge, perlmeated with daylight time for she said. "I could hear Its teeth 

7 lI,m,: Classes whleh meet flret Ohio, when a lIailer-truck and a two monl.hJ in 1954, but It wa. Icrapilli against the clotll. and I 
on Tuesday at a:s0; all sections of passenger car collided head-on, abandoned prinCipally because was expectlna It to leap out. So 
Bus. ~d . 80 ::iG; ZOO!. 3'1:2; and kililBi all six occupants of the III01l of the r.t of the ltate re- 1 just pretended the shades were 
M. H 59:", 44. Olf. . _ . • •• malned on Iltandard Ume. rubbina asalnat the window .... 

Miss Ackerman, the daughter of 
E. L. Ackerman, has a grade-point 
of 3.02. She is 
vice-president 0 f 
Bet h Wellman 
House , Burge Hall, 
and 1~1 presi
dent of Associated 
Women Studenls. 
She is a Big Sis
ter at the Hospital 
School for Severe· 
I y Handicapped 
Children, an orien
tallon leader and ACKERMAN 
secretary of the Burge Hall plan· 
ning committee. She Is also a memo 
ber Ilf the YWCA, Sigma Alpha 
Eta, and Student Council. 

Oblinger is president -of the 
Union Board and a member of the 
Old Gold Singers and Delta Upsilon 
social fraternity. 

A cepdidate lor a B.A. degree 
in JUlie. Oblinger has been chair· 
man of men's freshman orienta· 
tion, captain of the cheerleaders, 
and a member of tbe pageant 
board. 

Nat'ions Acldecl to 
Ike's June Tour 

4. That the deciSion to admit 
espionage, and to have Pt id nl 
Eisenhower as ume personal f('

ponsibilily f()f the penetration of 
Soviet borders by American n'con· 
nais ance planes, wa not Dulle' 
responsibility. 

Rhee Escape 
Protested in 
South Korea 

SEOUL, Soutb Korea (.fI -

Students rcnewed demonstrations 
against the government Tuesday 
Cor all()wing Syngman Rhce to slip 
out of the country. The demon· 
strators were quickly disper ed 
by club-wielding fellow studen ts . 

M()St of the 1,000 tudent dem
onstrators ran away. They had 
marched from the Tangook Uni· 
versity to the National Assembly 
building chanting attacks on act
ing President Huh Chung's pro
visional g()vernment. They ac· 
cused it of lelting lhe depo ed 
President "escape" to Hawaii 
Sunday. 

Rhee was denounced as "tho 
chief traitor to democracy " and 
Huh's government as a " remnant 
o( a dictoriol regime." Police did 
not interfere with the demonstra· 
tions or the inlrastudent clash. 

On Monday about 1,500 students 
in Taegu staged a similar demon· 

Coed d f · d straUon. But the sentiment behind , an Tlen ' WASHINGTON 11\ - The White the students was not believed any-
---------r--------------- House confirmed Tuesday that where near that displayed by 

At first a snake Is cold to touch, 
Sue said. However it assumes the 
warmth of the person by wrapping 
Itsell around his body, Sue said. 

"A bull snake is a member of 
tile COIIStrlcter famjly." she el[
plaiJled. It has the power to 
strangle a person and is also capa
ble of swallowing a wbole chicken. 
"But It's not bunary now," she 
added. 

But, alai I "Snake!" is 110" I0Il8 

from Sue's life. Her pet proved a 
little too messy for her dormitory 
room Monday night. "]t srneUed 
like a zoo here," she said. 

So "Snake" went bIIc" to Chris 
Dodge for an unknown fate .... may· 
be eventually to the Zoology De
partment. Tbinp returned t 0 

normal In Currier Han, and Sue 
began to air out her room. 

"But it really was nice and 
warm," SUe remiPlsced. 

President Eisenhower will visit the the thousands who demonstrated 
Philippines and Formosa as well against Rbee in April and forced 
as Japan and Korea on his Far him out of of[ice. 
East toor that starts June 12. Huh also came under bitter 

White House press secretary criticism in the Assembly for aI
James C. Hagerty said Eisenhow· lowing the 84·year-old Rhee to 
er also will villt thla coUntrY's leave. He explained that the 
two new states, Alaska and Ha· United States would send back the 
wall. He will remain ovemi,bt at "unfortunate aid man" if Rhee's 
Anchorage 01\ June 12 and wi1l presence is necessary (or any In
stop In Honofufu on the way back quiry into irr~larities under his 
for tWQ or three day. rest start· regjme. The Assembly did DOt: de-
ina June 22. maud Huh's resignation. 
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Rebuttal 

Hope For No :, War Plea 

Of Civil Defense Dissenters 
In a recellt newsletter published by the 

War Hcsisters League, a national pacifist 

brganizalion, an article was brought to our 

llttention concerning a civil defense disobed
ience action which took place in New York 

head was justified in taking the offenders in
to custody, but there seems to be a fallacy 
in taking this action against people whose 
only crime was dramatizing the fact that the 
only' real defense against war is to avert it. 
~Ihat did the arresting accomplish? It 

certainly didn't force the crowd to take ~hel
ter.llt oouldn't have been done for ilieir own 

• City on ~ lay 3. 

Over 500 men, women, and children, the 
article says, gathercd in City Hall park there 
'during the take-shelter period of the mIDual 
nation-wide defense drill. 

Protection, because it is unlikely that these , . ..." .. 
people would refuse to take shelter if Soviet 

~ecause participation in the drills i~ com
plll,ary under ew York state law, the crowd 
was soon approached by the head of the civil 

bombers or missiles were on their way to our 
country with payloads of nuclear destruc
tion. There would be no need to protest the 
civil defense action then. The ca~se that had 
motivated thcm before would be hopelessly 
lost. 

• defense auxiliary police who ordered them 
to take shelter. When no one responded, he 
p)aced the whole crowd under arrest, finally 
hauling a randomly selected 27 of them off 
to spend five days in jail. , 

There seems to be something illogie91 
about this incident. Of course, one cannot 
condemn the act of arresting itself. The state 
doe~ have a law against this sort of tIling. 
Sp ljl' l\ purely legal sense the civil defense 

The people involved were not a group 
of enemy agents deliberately fouling up our 
civil defense measures. They were not pro
testing attempts to lessen the destruction of 
a war, but only demonstrating their hope 
iliat a terrifying and all-destroying war will 
never come. And this is a cause with which 
nobody can argue. 

. 
College Forum-

Lost in 'I ntellectual Awareness' 
'Almost as elusive as academic 

frl.'edom is the term intellectual 
awareness. 

'The e words have been popu
lar this year, but are used to 
m.ean a large number of things 
oc in some cases nothing at aU. 
If an outsider, an alumnus or a 
vi,sitor were to come to campus 
and do nothing but listen for a 
few days he would certainly 
claim that this is the era of the 
college egghead. 

Looking at ourselves from the 
inside we see that some changes 
have bcen made, Houses are 
planning new and bigger speak
er's programs and changing their 
magazine subscriptions to focus 
on a higher level of intellectuat 
appeal. Sheequon is dead, And 
oh yes, the queens are gone too. 

These actions have been taken 
in the name of inteUectu~ 
awarencss without in some cases 
the vagucst nolion of what tbe 
term was originally meant to 
construe. 

If the term began anywhere, it 
st~rted in StUdent Senate and 
with ex-ptcsident Bob Backoff. 
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At a Senate !banquet held recently 
BackoCf gave his own definition 
of the vague term that has 
swept the campus. "Intellectual 
awareness is simply being sen
sitive to your environment ... it 
has nothing to do with rcading 

' The New York Times every day 
or Harper's every month." 

Backoff's definition is only one 
of the many, but he, if anyoody, 
was the father of the term and 
the movement which followed. 

The Backoff definition carries 
with ita challenge not found in 
the "read a good book every 
month" concept of intellectual
ism. Certainly, the good books, 
the classics, and the words of the 
world's great thinkers comprise 
a long neglected part of the av
erage college student's environ
ment. But they are not the sole 
cpmponents. Surely part of o~ 
environment has to do with 
Washington, Cuba and Berlin, 
but again this is not the lotal 
picture. 

Regardless of how unglamor
ous it becomes to think in terms 
of tbe "little picture" this also 
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must be done. Part of our en
vironment is here with our 
friends, roommates. fraternity 
brothers and (ellow students in 
the residencc halls. 

The environmental definition of 
intellectual awareness contains 
the age old problem c1f living 
logcther with other people and 
working toward some kind of a 
useful end, 

In our hurry to do this we have 
sought to expand our horizons and 
in doing so have gone too far. 
We have looked at the big pic
ture, but somehow missed the 
people with whom we are most 
closely associated - our fellow 
University students, 

In the past year, action -
Sheequon, Queens. rules. re
strictions - has been taken af
fecting our campus ' community. 
Much of it has been mor~ despite 
it than because of it. 

Before we go on let's remem
ber to take t}lis group into con
sideration. 

<Reprinted (rom Th. I"di~ 
Daily Stucftnt.) 
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.Thinks Wr0Ag ··Might Be 
In System, Not Individual" 
To the Editor: 

Mr. Thomas Black's sarcastic 
and legalistic answer (Letters To 
The Editor, May 25,) to Mr. 
Mezey and Mrs. Fine (Ibj)th of 
whom accused the press of "mur
dering" Cbessman, whose guilt, 
they fee), is open to doubt) indi
cates an inabiUty to think with 
any subtlety. 

1. Why it is necessary to be 
sarcastie on this first point is 
beyond me. IT the criminal "may 
not" have been guilty, why then 
certainly the decision or the 12 
men ("good and true" is perhaps 
debateable) should be abrogate!. 
One has only to read several ac
counts of the Finch trial (or 
Tolstoy's "Resurrection") to get 
an idea of a jury swayed by aU 
kinds of considerations irrelevant 
to the guilt of the ll<:cused. 

2. Imprisonment is retribution, 
too, surely as much so as death. 
Why should a man die who, if 
guilty, could pay !for his crime by 
imprisonment and still benefit so
ciety? IT Mr. Black WQuld read 

, Nathan Leopold's "Life Plus 99 
Years," he would find a moving 
account of one prisoner's suf
fering and penance and growtb. 
We may not all be murderers. but 
on some scale, any sensitive hu
man being's life is involved with 
these same forces and feelings . . 

3. Because Mezey and Fine 

Invitation 
To 1fI. Editor: 

Two weeks (rom next Tues
day, June 14, there will be a 
party held in the Iltini Union at 
10:30 a.m. The party is being 
given 'by President Henry and the 
University Board of Trustees in 
honor of Dr. Leo F. Koch. 

The entertainment will include 
driving a stake through the heart 
of academic freedom and burn
ing Dr. Koch at the stake. Re
freshments, cookies, and hem
lock will be served to all those 
who do not enjoy the entertain
ment. 

The public is cordially invited. 
(I will not sign my name for 

fear that President Henry might 
decide to give a party in my 

' honor later on.> 

Stan Member 
University of l11inoil 

(Edllor'l Note: 1\ II not the polle,. 
of the Dally (owan to ran uDsl,ocd. 
letten, and we do 80 here only 
beeau.e .f 'be .peclal circumstances 
Involved.) 

contend that the press bad acted 
irresponsibly in reporting Caryl 
Chessman's case does not mean 
th$t they are arguing that trials 
should be secret. There is an· 
other alternative - the press 
could be responsible. 

4. I am one of those who think 
that something is wrong with 
bhe system rather than the Imli
vidual when a man can postpone 
his execution ,(or 12 years, and 
not only postpone it, but also 
be perpetually hovering a half
hour away {rom death. What 
man, guilty or not, who could 
put off execution by the "use of 
his wits," would not? 

A criminal, no matter what he 
has done, is still a ihuman being, 
and ought not to ,be forced to 
die a thousand times before his 
death. U we must have capital 
punishment, we could let the poor 
condemned man retain a litlle of 
his human dignity. H the crim
inal has been cruel, has been 

monstrous, lIlat after all is why 
he is being punished. Who will 
punish his executors? 

Of course, the ahove seems to 
assume Mr. Chessman's guilt, 
which many ieel has not yet been 
proved. Mr. Black seems to con
clude that the jury's verdict 
prov.s gullt. Maybe be wou1d 
even prefer the Queen of Heart's 
version, "Sentence first - ver
dict afterwards." 

f'\11 of which will be wasted, I 
fear, on Mr. Black, who evidently 
Ceels more (or the law than the 
man. If so, be will have far too 
many Americans on his side. Tbe 
logical conclusion to such a trend 
of thought and its final irony lIe 
in the rumor currenHy circulat
ing that ooth America and Rus
sia are wor,king on a radiation 
homb that will kill men but leave 
buildings and machinery ~nd law 
books intact. 

Mary Crow Woern.r 
1102 E. BloomlngtOll 

What's Happening-

On Other Campuses 
By GARY G. GERLACH 

St.n Writer 
WEST LAFAYE'ITE - There's 

a newspaper revolution going on 
at the University of Purdue. The 
established campus paper, tbe 
Purdue Exponent, is under bitter 
attack from the Scope, a monthly 
magazine that serves the School 
of Science, Education, and Hu
manities .. much like the Iowa 
Transit serves our Engineering 
College. The Scope tears into the 
Exponent by pointing out that the 
latter fails to publish many let
ters to the editor and charges the 
Exponent with being partisan 
to the Greeks. The Scope ar· 
gues, "Why should a student 
come down to work on the Ex' 
ponent when he realizes that most 
of the responsible positions on 
the staff will be filled by a clique 
(rom a handful of residence 
units?" Although bhe editor of 
the Exponent admits that the staff 
is 97.5 per cent Greek, he de
fended his newspaper's position, 
in an argument that took well 
over two-thirds of the editorial 
page, by accusing the Scope of 
stirring liP controversy and sen
sationalizing lhe news in an at
tempt to sell more issues. Mean-

while, the Purdue Spectrum is 
lihriving on the Exponent's incom
petence. The Spectrum, an up
start weekly publication, compar
able to Our Iowa Defender. 
claims to be the answer to the 
deficiences left by the Exponen t. 
The upstart seems to be head
ed in the right direction backed 
by solid popular support. As a 
recent letter on the Spectrum 
editorial page says, "Purdue 
long needed an English language 
newspaper. Congratulations!" 

Anti-Castro GoalitionJ 

EAST LANSING - "We are 
rather sickened by the hypo~ 
critical administrative policies of 
this and other large American 
universities claiming to be liber
at." declares a recent editorial 
in the Michigan State News. The 
editorial goes on and states em
phatically, "Why don't we (ace 
the (acts: Tbe liberal universities 
are phony . . . The majority of 
American faculties and student 
bodies are forc~, in order to be 
educated, to submit to the auto
cratic administrations that char
actcrize university government in 
this country. MSU needs govern
ment in close contact with the 
faculty and students and cogni
zant of, and sympathetic to, their 
rights and interests; and not one 
that merely tries to maintain a 
f~\yorablll public image of _ the. , 
University:' This outburst of 
criLicism apparently stems from 
recent developments at MSU. 
'l1he Board of Trustees voted 4-2 
to re·establish mandatory ROTC, 
while the laculty remains solidly 
against compulsory officcr train
ing. 

B!' DON ROSS 
Her.l. Trlbn. N.w. 8.nlee 

NEW YORK - Dr. Carlos 
Marquez Sterling, former Speak
er of the Cuban House of Repre
sentatives and a candidate for 
the Presidency in 1958 has de
clared that he is forming a 
coalition of all the groups in 0p

position of . Dr. Fidel Castro in, 
Cuba and elsewhere and that he 
expects tlje Castro government 
to ,be overthrown in six months. 

Dr. Marquez, who fled [rom 
Cuba in July after having been 
dismissed from his post as pro
fessor of economics at the Uni
versity of. Havana on Dr. Castro's 
orders, said the coalition will set 
up a provisional government in 
Cuba which wID restore the con
stitution and hold democratic 
elections. Dr. Marquez was presi· 
dent of the group that produced 
Cuba's democratic constitution 
of 1940. 

Forty-seven groups of Cubans 
in exile are working against Dr. 
Castro, Dr. Marquez said. He 
added that he had concluded, 
after a survey oC these groups 
in the Urrited States and in Latin· 
America. that 80 per cent would 
be willing to unite witb him in 
a coalition. 

Dr. Marquez, who is 59, is a 
slim, sensitive-looking man. He 
has a firm conviction that Dr, 
Castro is and has (or many years 
!>cen a Communist. Dr. Marquez 
was known in Havana as an op
ponent of Gan, Fulgencio Batista, 
who was overthrown by Dr. 
~stro 15 months ago. Friends of 
Gen. Batista will not Pc welcome 
in the cOillltion, Dr. Marquez 
said. 

In an interview at the Savoy 
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Calendar 

W.cIn • .uy, June • 
7;30 p.m. - Campus Band 

Concert - East steps of Old 
Capitol. 

Friday, June 10 
9:30 a.m. - Commencement

Field House. 
Saturday, June 11 

10:30 a.m. - School of Fine 
Arts Symposium; Earl E. Harp
er. Moderator - Macbride Audi
torium. 

1 p.m, - All Alumni Luncheon 
- Main Lounge, Union. 

Tueact.y, J una 14 
9 8.m, - Registration for sUJn. 

mer session - Field House. 
WtcIn~y, J...,. 15 

7 a,m. - Opening of summer 
session classes. 

Hilton Hotel, here, Dr. Marquez 
said be believed that 70 per cent 
c1f Cuba's population of 6,500,000 
are against Dr, Castro. The num
ber of unemployed has grown to 
750,000, he said. He contended 
that through his Free People's 
party. which he founded in 1936 
and on whose ticket he ran for 
President, he has 700,000 support
ers on the island and that 15,000 
of them form an active under
ground. 

The Cuban Army is rife with 
discontent, Dr. Marquez said, 
adding that the overthrow oC Dr. 
Castro would come from force!' 
within the istand and that their 
arms would come from the 
Castro army. Dr. Marquez de
nied that he had any intention of 
organizing an inl'asion of Cuba 
from the United States. 

Dr, Ma~uez said coalition will 
spread' tile word irj Latin
Ameri.cj1 aDd In the United Stales 
that Dr. Ciistro is a Communist. 
The coalition intends, he said, to 
incorporate under New York 
State law and ask for contribu
tions. The middle class of Cuba 
and the United States, who {ear 
communism, will contribute, he 
said, and money will also be ac
cepted from American cOl1pOra
tions. 

CHAMPAIGN - Fidel Castro is 
the "voice of Soviet Russia" in 
the Caribbean charged Jules Du
Bois, Latin-American correspon
dent lor the Ohicago Tribune, 
while speaking at the University 
of lllinois recently. DuBois went 
on to explain that Castro had 
betrayed the purpose of the rev
olution, which was originally in
tended to restore constitutional 
government 10 the people. In 
answering the question, "What 
should be done about Castro?", 
tire journalist remarked; "I 
think we ought to give him 
enough rope to hang himself, and 
the Cuban people will take care 
of him as they nave already 
started to do." 

IOWA CITY - Philosophy isn't 
the concern of this column, usual
ly, but since final week starts 
today, and since final week 
means lots of cramming, the 
following seems appropriate, 
"Many a donkey has starved to 
death surrounded by hayslacks 
because he spent too much time 
trying to decide where to begin." 
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1000 HAWKEYE may be picked up 
at the Dally Iowan business oWce. 
2101 CO. from 8:30 8.m. to 4:30 p.m., 
Monday throullh Friday. 

DELTA 810lllA PI'S , Special Pro
motion Committee will meet Satur
day. June IS. All committee mem
bers .hould plan to be In town by 
noon , Members will be notilled of the 
location at a later date. 

UNIVER81TY COOPERATIVE BABY
SITTINQ LEAOUE will be In lh • 
charlie of M... Donald Sulherland 
(,'Om June 1 - U. Phone 8-3913 lor 
a .Itler or Inlormatlon. Call Mr •. 
Myerly at 8-2377 lor Information 
about membership In the lea,ue. 

LICENSED PRACTlCAL NURSES AI'I
SOOIATION will meet WedneSday, 
June 1. at 6 p.m.. at Mrs, Nadine 
Bender. 010 Seventh Avenue, Coral
ville. 

PH.D. ,RENOH EXAMINATION will 
be ,Iven Wednesday, June I, (rom 
3 to ~ p.m. In 309 Scbaerfer. Those 
wbo Wl 5h to take thl. exam Should 
al,n the 118t posted on the bulletin 
board oUtllde (II 307 ScIUIoCfer. 

DELTA SIGMA PI, prol08l10nol bu 1-
neSl! Iratemlty. Is now accepUn, lNIY
ment lor all unpaid dues until Friday, 
June 3. All members are u"led to 
contaot the prealcient or treasuret 
Immediately, 10 the books can be 
bolanced . 

DAILY IOWAN .peclal reduced .ub. 
Icrlptlon r~te lor student. lor th~ 
8ummer II J3 lor tbe a-week p.rlod 
between June 9 throll,h September 
18. Students mal' have the Dolly 
lownn mailed 10 any address In the 
United Stale. durin. 'he vnCJltlon 
period' 

FOaEION STUDIES CEaTIFlOATIII 
will be liven to .Iuden" who hAve 
tullilled the _ulrcmcnl8 of the 
pOrll'llm by Ihe end of \he leme~\er. 

• 

Students expecting the Certificate 
ohould hand In their course ,radel In 
Foreign Stud I.. at J06 SchaeUer nol 
later than June 5. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENt' 
Summer addr..... ahouJd be re· 
ported. by those stili eeekln, posl
lions. Poot.:ards or a memo hould be 
sen I to t~. Placement Office, 

LIBRARY HOURS: Relular hOUri will 
be observed durin, flnall week. 

Monday-FrIday. 7:30 a,m,-2 8,m,; 
Saturday. 7:30 .,m,-IO p.m.: Sunday 
1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Service desks: Mon
day-Thursday. 8 •. m,-IO p.m,; 'rlda, 
and SatLlrday, 8 a.m.-S p.m.; Sund.y. 
2 p.m.-S p,m. Reserve Desk : Regular 
hOllrs plue Friday. Saturday and Sun
day, 7 p.m,-IO p.m. 

Summer Ses.lon hour.: Monday-J1'rI
day, ~ :30 a,m.-J a,m,: SQ(urdny, ~:3O 
8.m ,-S p,m.: Sunday, 1:30 p,m.-I I.m, 
Desk Service: MonlSay-ThurSday • 
a .m.-IO p .rn,; FrhlnY', 8 a.m,-' p,m; 
Botunl.y, 8 a,m,-~ p.m, (Reserve, • 
a.m.-12 noon); /lunduy, 2 p.m .• ~ p.m. 

COli M I: NCEMIINT ANNOUNOE. 
MENT for candldat.. for del\'e .. 
In June may be picked UP at the 
Alumni HOWIe, acroM from tile Union. 

UC&IATIONAL '''DlIIING lor IlII 
women students will be on )lond." 
Wedn.adsy, Thund." .nd . hi .. " 
from 4111 III 1:11 at .... WOlDeD', 
Gym. 

.... ORTII 0 YIIN AlIUII, O. til. , ~Id. 
bouse will be o~ned lor sludent UN 
!tom 1:110 P,In, Ib • .P ..... 04 ." .. tut
d.YI on which ".r. .N .. ho_ 

'

.mes, IItudenb mlllll ,r_hl til ... 
.D, cord. II the 01,. doot In order to 

,lln .dmlttance, The Hor1ll 0,. 
w1l1 IN openllCl lor .tudent _ .... 
I'rtdIl1 troll 1111-.;10 p ... 

) 
, , Discussion of Webster' s 

• t 1he 'IWhite Devil' 

'r-
-p~ 

Wrltt.n for TIM Dally I_an 
By E. P. KUHL 

(EdUo,', Note : Mr. Kuhl , an emu'" 
tUA ,r.fulor In SUI's Depa,lntenl of 
Enrll.h. b,. le.lured on Oh.ue •• ..d Sba" .. ,.are In Brt/lsh unl •• r
.ltlel. la If)-;):!. he also lectured I.-t 
Ihe Sb ..... p •• r. InsUlul. In En" 
land,) 

It is misleading to emphasizo 
the Italian spirit in Webster's 
tragedy. This is like saying that 
Joyce's "Ulysses" or Shake
speare's "Troll us and Cressida" 
is Greek. ] find no evidence Ulat 
Webs(er was, as F. L. Lucas 
contends. under the .. spell of 
the Soutb and its forbidden 
beauty." Webster's is the 
famillar story of old bottles and 
new wine. He was a satirist, and 
therefore had ·his eye on events 
o( his time, on contemporary 
England, In "To the Reader" 
(prefixed to "The While Devi]") 
he quotes, four times, from tho 
Roman satirist Martial. In his 
post-Epilogue he again gives a 
line from Martial. In "To tho 
Reader" Webster also pays trio 
bute to contemporary play
wrights including "Master Wil
liam Shakespeare" and "Mosler 
Jonson," writers who had at 
heart England's welfarc. 

Like his fellow dramatists 
Webster was disturbed by prob· 
lems ()f the moment - age-old 
evils: injustice. flattery in high 
places, corrupt courts, licentious
ness. EverywMre he reflects the 
early Stuart or Jacobean (in
correctly called Elizabethan) 
court society. 

But Webster is super'(icial, 
melodramatic; he touches lightly 
on deep problems; he vulgarizes 
for a sophisticated court society; 
he writes in the spirit lit Beau
mont and Fletcher and Tourneur, 
for a narrow world, for new 
Stuart tastes. He lacks breadth, 
he is unaware of momentous 
happenings; be is out of step 
with the new age. For example, 
the aclion of "The White Devil" 
o~ns in Padua and ends in 
Padua. In ti)e 1590's when the 
dead hands ot tradition rested on 
the lwo ~glish universities 
twenty and more English youths 
sought out Padua, among them 
William Harvey, discoverer of 
the circulation of the blood. For 
Webster Padua the great medical 
ce~er was a ~Iace to procure 
polson, 

Webster is preoccupied with re
venge. Vengeance forms the corc 
of his tragedy. He fails to see, 
unlike Shakespeare in "Hamlet," 
that revenge was passing out. In 
the first decade at the seven· 
teenth century trading companies 
came inw l ~ste~e. and peaoo- '" 
ful trade with foreign countries 
was incompatible with the spirit 
of piracy and revenge, 

In his satiric comments on re
ligion Wcbster fails to see the 
rise of individualism and of reo 
ligious toleration, The last exe
cution for beresy in England oc-

Stock Averages Decline 
NEW YORK UI'I - A runup in 

electronics and other volatilc is· 
sues was not enough to keep tho 
stack market higher Tuesday and 
the averages declined in a spate 
O'f late profit taking. Trading was 
active. 

The aircraft - missile stocks 
shared with other favored issues 
in early demand spurred by a 
published forecast of a sbarp rise 
in defense appropriations to be 
sought by Senate 0 mocratie 
leaders. The airerafts turned 
mixed as a scatte.ring of the 
electronics eNlscd gains and 
took small losses. 

The steels, oils, rails, clJ(!mi
cals, and motors were mostly 
lower. The steel industry operat
ing rate slumped again a drastic 
cutbacks were rcported at the 
mills. 

:u .. 

SUl:ow,ans' V 
curred in 1612 - "The White I 

Devil" was first printed In 161;' ~, how Surp,,'1 (and first acted in 1613), 
Wcbster's imagcs or conceils~ ' 

recaIling some of Donne's 8It4 I, I 
Beaumont and Fletcher's, ale t. By KEITH KREFT 
local and not national; they are Staff Writer 
ropetitious or tortured, suggest" Do colIege students inherit and 
lng deadenC(l. In the followin,i1 fo1~W the political ideas and par-
<II, i) he adds image to image, ,, tie of their parents? How much 

Ha! whore! what's thaU II. inn ence do "peer" groups, which 
Shall I expound whore to ' . are composed oE the associates a 

you? • . • I). student acquires while in college. 
They are firs~ ' l ' have on his political behavior? Do 

Sweetmeats which rot the II. I students folIow the new ideas they 
eater; in man's nostrils " acquire while in college? 

Perfumes. . . H. W. Saunders, professor of so-
Shipwrecks in calmest 'iJ dology and anthropology, has 

weather . . . n, ' made a study on the voting trends 
Cold Russian winters . . . \ or SUI college stUdents in an ef-
Worse than those tributes i' 'II fort to find the answers to these 

lhe Low Countries paid . .':' and other related questions, 
Worse than dead bodies which ,,: 532 SUlow.nl Studi.d 

are begged at gallows. , , His research, which involved 
And wrought upon by surgeoll!' 532 students, was primarily a study 

to teach man ~ of social cross-pressures and ref-
Wher~in he is impe~fect; I, crence group behavior to determine 

or I, which group - his family or his 
o the al'\" " friends _ exerts the most inftu-

The modest form of greatness! , ence on an individual. 
that do sit 

Like brides at wedding- The first survey, which took place 
dinners . . . (IV, i); ~ ill on the day preceding the presi· 

or-an image for a horsy crow"- dential election of 1956, involved 
TI lr tl t' ""11 367 students. or these students, 

wse song cotlr - ae lons, ,I 247 wer enrolled in the Social Sci. 
that do brook no checks, II cnce core course, and J 20 were 

In the career oCt 'break the r' enrolled in more advanced courses. 
riders' necks (V,v); I '.' From then lhrough the interim 

()r 1 k ' I I elections of 1958, the study was 
Women are i c to bur~ concentrated largely on students 

Where their arrcction throws ,. enrolled in the Collective Behavior 
them, Uwre they'll sUc~ .. (V j) " " course in sociology. The data ob· 

-3 (ar dry from Miranda 1n "on..." I tained (rom thesc students were 
""I cdmbined with data obtained from 

Tempest" and Shakespeare's v~ ; students enrolled in the core and 
sion bf a brave new world. • 

In thc condemnation ()f "an' introductory sociology courses, 
. r t bed" (l]') W b In the core course, Saunders 
ll1sa la e ,I e s,ler'~ fOUnd that on the basis of in. 
eye may have rested not only 01\ fbrmation obtained by David 
the Stuart court but on Kin( ""'nIOll, a former gradllate stu-
James himsel£: ~ \ dent who is now an assistant 

It is f wonder to your noble , 
{fiends ~ . pr~felsor of sociology at Luther 

Th t 'h' 't ) College, 68.8 per cent of the stu-
a you, avmg, as were, u dents war. for Eisenhower. and 
entered the world . 

With a free sceptre in your ' 25.5 per cent w.re for Steven-
able hand, '1 I' son. However, 16 per cent of 

And to the use of nature well , th,se students expected Eisen. 
applied " hower to win, and 42 per cent of 

, thqse who felt this w.y cllSsifi.d 
Hig~ gifts of. learning, Shoul~. ItIlms.lves as Republic.ns. Saun. 

• In your prlme age . "'d h 
Neglect your awful -throne for ' :: de.1 sat lfIat t ase results show 

tbe soft down th~t students are not n.cesSirily 
always Inclined to vote for a 

Of an insatiate bed. winner. 
King James who enjoyed "higp . 

gifts of learning," had at thi's In his study, Saunders found 
time <1608-12) a favorite, Roberl o~ly 42 cases, or 15 per cent of 
Carr: "The Prince leaneth on hi!; all cases, showed evidence of true 
arm," wrote a contemporal1' cross· pressuring (where at least 
courtier, "pinches his cheek: ODe of the parents and the peer 
smoothes his ruffled gat. group were opposed in their choic-
ment .. . " Carr moreover was es). He found that when the par-
involved in a great scandal of the eq~s were divided in their choice 

'Loaded' Balloon 
Fa,es Charges 
'PEORIA, Ill. (A'! - A physics 

experiment balloon cluster, carry
ing a dynamite charge, floated to 

In -all this there is perhaps a, I earth on a farm at Morto~ Tues
lesson for us. In a paper pub- ' t daY and eased a lot of Jangled 
lished in the "Publications of I. r' nElfves. 

time. the poison of Sir Thomas 
Overbury in the Tower in 1613 j \ ' 
the year in which "The Whitli ' 
Devil" was first performed. I( 
Webster needed more melQ" 
dramatic material the story or 
the trial of Mary Queen of the , 
Scots, James' mother, was at 
hand. i 

. . Young scientists at St. Ambrose 
the Mode:n ~~nguage AssoCialtOll· College in Davenport, feared the 
of America, (May, ~959), th~ l dynamite might be mishandled by 
hcad ot the Guggenheim FoulIrI . the finder and explode. But John 
dation, Hcnry Allen ~oe, urge~ Lay, on whose farm the strange 
the need of reform JI1, .our Sf!' cargo landed, kept clear of the 
proach to the humamlies, He explosive and notified tile college 
finds it s.hocking that "Edward" of his find, 
R. Murrow. on his televised The cluster of four small bal-
'Small World' program, a k~ , loons \yas sent "aloft by two St. 
two dl linguished poets if they ' Afnbrose seniors as a study pro· 
could cite any in tance cK a '· jed, 
poem dircclly affecting history. The dynamite charge was set 
The dl tingui hcd poets had no , te) explode at 100.000 fect. This was 
an wcr, I am sorry to say." Mr. , to burs~ the balloons and let Ule 
Moe then condemns the toachina., radio and counter float to earth by 
of the huma.nities in some quar, , parachute, 
ters. Meanwhile. an historical lip. Somehow the charge did not go 
proach would hell) place Web- olf but onc of the balloons broke, 
ster's "The White Devil" in bet, ' The weight of the machinery tart· 
ter perspective, and thcrerort> cd the cluster downlVard. It float-
enhance lhe pleasure of maD1, cd across the Mississippi River 
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Good Listening~ ~. 

Today On WSUI 
AFTER TIlE BALL IS OVER, 

U's time ,to pay the piper. This 
compounding of homilic is by 
way 01 reminding those whose 
long weekend may have put them 
ouL of the mood, that we're run· 
ning an educational Institution 
around here and, by hcck, it's 
final examination time. Now, even 
the most resolute radio repre· 
sentatlve would be unwise to pro
pose studying to the blare of the 
radio ; but it is a suitable device 
to take one's mind off ooo's 

Wednesday. JUDe I, IIH10 

8:00 :Mornln\! Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Mornln\! Music 
9:30 Booklhel! 
9:55 New, 

10 :00 Mu Ie 
II : 15 Newl In 20th Century America 
11 :4$ Relliliou. N WI Reporter 
11 :511 Now. Call'8ule 
12:00 llhythm Ramblea 
12:30 N~wa 
12 :411 Sports at Midweek 
1,00 Mo tly Music 
1 :$0 HI tory of Amerlc.on Orchetral 

Mualo 
3:M New. 
4:00 Tea Time 
4 :58 Newl Capsule 
11 100 l'revlew 
~ : IS SPOtlit Time 
5:30 NtlWR 
e:46 Know YOllr Child 
011)() Evtnln, Concert 
7:00 AM· ~'M 5t reo .Collcerl 
8:00 Anatomy 01 SOY lei 

ommunl'l11 
8:30 Amorl0311 ClvlllZlltion 
9:00 TrI10 
8:.5 "'cw~ FIn I ' 
9;M port. 1'1 I 

Ib :oo SION 'tiFf 

K III (Fill) Itl ., mi' 
~ ; no \> tn. F..I'lr Jlu:lo 
l~ : OO P 1I1, 'taN orr 

, 
colossal ignorancc at such times i 
as one may be able to alford a , 
brier break. Rccommended for 
this purpose are musie periods, I 
pop u l a r and classical, inter· 
sper d In the broadcast day liter· ' 
aUy from morning until night. 
Latc aftcrnoon, for example, will 
lind Tea Time. at 4 p,m" es- t 
pecially restful. On the other 
hand, Evening Concerts, at 6, 
p.m" may be most helpful to 
tho c wbo prefcr something serio 
ous, Walch this column for Utile, 
helpful hints all through this 
traumatic ~riod. \ 

THE NEW BOOKSHELF read· ' 
Ing mailer is "Ambrose Bierce's 
Civil War". The author, Bierce, ' 
was a partiCipant in that lre.t 
conflict; he found in It a suitable ' 
outlct for the incrt'dible morbid
ity of his humors, ReminIscent of 
pacifist writinis or the mid- I 
thirties, Biercc's book makes I I 
graphic argument for war as the 
solution to nothing. 9:30 a.m. I' 

A HISTORY OF AMERICAN : 
ORCHESTRAL MUSIC, conducted f 
by Dr, Howllrd Hanson, will be : 
corril'd w('('kdays ot 2:55 p,m.l 
beginning loday, llIu traUolII for ' 
thl' progrom m'e drawn from the i 
consld<'rQI.JI~ number of reCord· ' 
Ing. which huvr emanated frolllj 
th<' Ea,lman·Rochcs!c'c Sym~ 
Orchrstra. ",I .. ' . I '" , . .-



\q L f Webster's 
te Devil' " StJlow.ans' \l:ofiing' Trends 
curred in 1612 - "The While I 

Devil" was Clrst printed in 161; ~ Sh S ..0 ' Ch 
(a~~!~:~,:C~a~:/6~:\onceKt 'j'l OW UrprlSllld p~ges 
recalling some o£ Donne's and ~ 
Beaumont and Fletcher's, are t, By KEITH KREFT 
local and not national; they are . StaH Writer 
repetitious or tortured, suggest· Do college students inherit and 
ing deadencc. In the followin, i , ffl,lIpw the political ideas and par· 
m, IJ he adds image to image,;·. ties. of their parents? How much 

lIa ! whorel what's that! influence do "peer" groups, which 
Shall I expound whore to are composed of the associates a 

you? • • • II, student acquires while in college, 
They are firs~ I have on his political behavior? Do 

Sweetmeats which rot the iI· students follow the new ideas they 
eater; in man's nostrils "l acquire while in college? 

Perfumes. . . H. W. Saunders, professor of so· 
Shipwrecks in calmest '1, c1ology and anthropology, has 

weather . . . ", , made a study on the voting trends 
Cold RUssian winters. .. k of SUI college students in an ef· 
Worse than those tribut<.'S i' IIll fort. to find the answers to these 

the Low Countries paid. ,': and other related questions. 
Worse than dead bodies wbich 'I: 532 SUlowans Studied 

arc begged at gallows, ' , His research, which involved 
And wrought upon by surgCOIl3'l , 532 students, was primarily a study 

to teach man IQ o( social cross· pressures and ref· 
Wherein he is imperfect; I ' crence group behavior to determine 

or '" whiFh group - his family or his 
o the art" " friends - exerts the most innu· 

The modest form of greatnessl , cnce on an individual. 
that do sit l 

Like .bride. s at wedding'.. ". The first survey, which took place 
, on the day preceding the presi· 

dmners . . . (lV, I); ,.UI dential election of 1956, involved 
or--an image for a horsy crow~ ' . 367 students . Of these students, 

These strong court·factions, \ 247 wer enrolled in the Social ScI. 
that do brook no Checb' l' ence core cOllrse, and 120 were 

In the career oft break the r' enrolled in more advanced cOllrses. 
l'iders' necks (V,v ); If' From then through the interim 

or I, elections of 1958, the study was 
W0!l1en arc like ~ ~urs" . concentrated largely on students 

Where their affection throws , enrolled in the Collective Behavior 
them. there they'U SUc~ , course in sociology. The data ob. 
(V.il • . .. " tained from these students were 

-a fal' cry [rom Miranda in "~" cdnlbined with data obtained from 
Tempest" and Shakespeare'~ vh students enrolled in the core and 
sion be a brave new world. . introductory sociology courses . 

In the condemnation QI "an' • , In the core course, Saunders 
insatiate bed" m ,il Web~er'~ fiMind that on the basis of in. 
eye may have rested not ooJr OJ\ "'mation obtained by David 
the Slu~rt court but on Kin( Johnson, a former ,radllate stu. 
Jaml1s hlmsclf: ~ ' dept who Is now an assistant 

It is ~ wonder to your noble l' p;e.sor of sociology at Luther 
fflends, ) C I 68 8 f h That you, baving. as '(were, ege,. per cent 0 t e stu· 
entered the world :' l denh were for Eisenhower, and 

With a free sceptre in your ' 25$ per cent were fClr Steven· 
" 50n. However, '86 per cent of 

able hand. ,; th." students expected Elsen. 
And to the use of nature well 1 hower to win. and 42 per cent of 
applied '1 thqse who felt this way classified 
High gifts of learning, shoul~ ftltmselves as Republicans. Saun. 

. in your prime age de~s said that these results show 
Neglect your awful throne for ' thc soft down th .. t students are not necessarily 

, . .Iways Inclined to vote for a 
Of an insatiate bed. winner. 

'in his study, Saunders found 
o,\ly 42 cases, or 15 per cent of 
all cases, showed evidence of true 
cross'pressuring (where at least 
one of the parents and the peer 
group were opposed in their choic· 
es/. He found that when the par· 
ents were divided in their choice .-:L _________ _ 

King James who enjoyed "hig~ 
gifts of learning," had at this 
time (1608·12) a fa~orile, Robert 
Carr: "The Prince leaneth on h~ ' 
arm," wrote a contemporary, 
courtier, "pinches his cheek;' 
smoothes his mfrled ga{: 
ment ... " Carr moreover was , 
involved in a great scandal of the 
lime, the poison df Sir Thomas 
Overbury in the Tower in 1613 +: 'Loaded' Balloon 
the year in which "The Whltli ' 
Devil" was first performed. I( 
Webster needed more mellt~ I Fac.es Charges 
dramatic material the slory 01 
the trial of Mary Queen of the 'PEORIA, Ill . (A'! - A physics 
Scots, James' mother, wa$ a~ experiment balloon cluster, carry· 
hand. iog a dynamite charge, floated to 

In -all this there is perhaps a I ea.rth on a farm at Morton Tues· 
lesson {or us. In a paper pub- i t d~y and eased a lot o£ jangled 

lished in the "Publications of' r' nerves. 
Young scientists at St. Ambrose 

the Modern Language Association·. COllege in Davenport, reared the 
of America," (May. 1959), t~ 1 dynamite might be mishandled by 
head of the Guggenheim FouJljl ' the finder and explodo. But John 
dation, Henry Allen Moe, urge~ Lay, on whose farm the strange 
the need of reform in our aP:, cargo landed, kept clear of the 
proach to the humanities. He . explosive and notified the college 
finds it shocking that .. Edward., ot his find . 
R. MurrolV, on his televised !The cluster of four smalt bal· 
'Small World' program, ask~ , loons \fas sent' aloft by two St. 
two di tinguished poets if tbe~.' AJilbrose seniors as a study pro· 
could cite any instance cif a '· jet\. 
poem di rectly affecLing hilitory. The dynami te charge was set 
The distinguished poets had no. , to. explode at 100.000 fect. This was 
an wer, I am sorry to say." Mr. , to burst the balloons and let the 
Moe then cond mns the teachinj,' radio and counter float to earth .by 
of tho humanities in some quat, , parachute. 
ters. M 'anwhile, an historical ap: Somehow the charge did not go 
proaeh would help place Web-, . off put one of the balloons broke. 
ster's "The White Devil" in bet, ·· The wcight of the machinery start· 
ter perspective, and ,therefort> I' ed the cluster downward. It float· 
enhance lhe pleasure of llIiIII1. cd across the Mississippi River 
listeners. ,," to illinois, near Peoria, befote 

1, touching clown . 

r1 WSUI 
colossal ignorance at such times ! 

in these instances, 75 per cent of I in our mas society. parental. Ira· 
the stu~ents involved voted the dition is becoming less and less 
way theIr peer~ voted, but when effectiVe, arid the opinions of 
the parents were united, 70 per friends and associates are becom· 
cent of - the students voted as ing more and more innuential. This 
their parents did, rather than fol· appears to be particularly true in 
low the opposing choices of their the case of upwardly mobile per· 
peer groups. sons who are loosening or break· 

The study exposed a few cases lng social ties with their parents, 
where the student disregarded his kinship groups, and local com· 
parents and his peer group. In munities." 
these cases, such a person was From questionnaire data and in· 
usually a male and was pro·Demo· lormatinn supplled by Ihe mass 
erotic. lT1edla, Saunders said it now seems 

Partntal·Studtnt Dtviations to be the case lhat studen'ts gen· 
Saunders found that the students erally choose presidential candi· 

intervieWed in 1956 were more pro· dates on the basis of personality 
Eisenhower than their ,Parents as a rather than party : a signi£icant 
general rule, bul tiy 1958, this percentage classify themselves as 
popularity was declining faster Independents rather than as Re· 
among the students than among plibhcans or Democrats. A large 
their parents. majority of the students in lhe last 

The 1956 study also showed class studied in the survey said 
that, a. a ,en.ral rul., the rat. they would be willing to vote for a 
of d.fectlon by the student from Catholic if nominated by one of the 
th. par.nt's attitude on political two major P!lrties • .he explained. 
affairs was higher wh.n tht par. Vice· president Nixon would there· 
ents held Democratic vl.ws and fore probably have some serious 
preferred Stevenson tha" when difficulty in acquiring the past vot
,thilY wer. Republican and pr •• ' ing strength of President Eisen· 
ferred Eisenhower. How • .,er, this hower in November, if nominated 
Will true only wh.n both .perents by' the Republican party, providing 
held the sam. political vitw. and his opponent from the Democratic 
preferred th. sam. capdldat.. party should be Senator Kennedy, 
Saunders said this could prob. Sl\\lhders said. 
ably be .xplalned by the Influ· -----
.nce of thi coli.,. pHr 19roups, 
who were domlnat.ly Republi. 
can, on the political thi'1king of 
the individual students, 
When different candidates were 

preferred by the father and the 
mother, the study showed the stu· 
dent was more likely to follow the 
father's voting preference ., 

Saunders also found that men are 

I 
more likely to deviate from their 
parents than women, whjch is a 
sidelight of the dominance of the 
male in ~he political affairs of our 
society. 

When students were divided into 
categories, the students who class· 
ified themselves as middle and low· 
er class favored the Democratic 
party and Stevenson, while the Re· 
publican party and Eisenhower 
were the choices of those students 
who were from middle class fam· 
ilies and above. 

Parents Now Less EHectiv. 
No difference was noted in the 

preferences of upperclassmen and 
freshmen in the social science core 
course, although th veterans in 
the class were more predominate· 
ly pro·Stevenson than the non-vet· 
er'!n$' .. .. Also\ th06e ,-students ·fllOOl 

farm families were largely for 
Stevenson, and those from cities 
of 2,500 to 10,000 inhabitants made 
up the most predominately pro· 
Eisenhower group of students. 

"This study would seem to indio 
cate," Saunders asserted, " that 

Literary Qualities 
Of Daily Iowan 
Finally Recognized 

The great Iilerary qualities or 
The Daily Iowa" .have been finally 
rccognized by a national magazine 
- the New Yorker to be exact. 

An excerpt (rom an Iowan news 
story has been stunningly repro· 
duced in wide-column black and 
white in the May 28 issue of the 
magazine. Under the heading 
"Works of One Syllable Dept." 
and, in parenthesis, "From The 
Dally Iowan", the following little 
gem is introduced to an unsuspect· 
ing' world: 

" On Friday evening 'the Emeri· 
tus Club dinner wlU be in the 
south dining room and the all · 
alumni bufff!t supper will be in the 
north dining room or Burge Halt. 
The Old Gold Singers will present 
a problem\ for bOth groups." 

Postgraduate 
Cdurses Olferecl , 

Three postgraduate courses will 
be presented in the SUI College of 
D~n~stry June 6·9, according to 
D~an William J . Simon of the sur 
college. The courses are entitled 
Tl)e Management of tile Dentist 's 
Personal . A f f air s, Seminar in 
Stomatology, and Preventive 
Orthodontics . 

The personal a~fairs course, 01" 
ganized by Pl'. James Bush, pro· 
fessor and head of the Department 
or Oral Diagnosis, will deal with 
the personnel and monetary prob· 
lems of (,be dentist. The topics to 
be discussed include estate plan· 
ning, planning for [lnancial inde
pendence, investments, personnel 
problems in the oUice, and taJC 
situations peculiar to dentists. 

The seminar in stomatolOgy, or' 
ganized by Pro Alton K. Fishel', 
professor and head of the Depart· 
ment o£ Stomatology, will be con· 
cerned with such topics as "Safe· 
guarding the Rheumatic DenLal 
Patient," " Diagnosis oC Oral Can· 
cer," and "Periodontal Disease." 

Liquor Drinking 
By Iowans Low 

DES MOINES 1A'I - Iowans 
drank less liquor again last year 
than the resIdents of all except 
three other states, the Iowa 
Liquor Commission reported Tues· 
day. 

A study by the Distilled Spirits 
Institute ·or Washington, D.C., 
found that tile apparent consump· 
tion of liquor in Iowa in 1959 was 
.71 of a gallon for each person. 
The national average was 1.31 gal· 
Ions. 

The report showed that the per 
capita consumption in Iowa has 
been low ever since 1950, as com· 
P!lred with that in other states. 

The report listed only Tennessee, 
Arkansas and Alabama as having 
a per capita conswnpt!on lower 
than Iowa. 

368tl·8chools 
Participate in 
ACT Program 

Three hundred Ixty-elght col· 
leges and uni versit ies and more 
than 125,000 high school students 
participated in tile American Col· 
lege Testing Program in its fir t 
year, Jean Paul Mather. president 
of ACT, announced Tuesday. 

or the total number tested, 12,160 
were college-bound Iowa , high 
school seniors. Their scores, and 
the ACT score~ of sludents from 
other state who eek to enrql1, 
wil1 be used lhis year by 45 Iowa 
colleges, universities and junior 
colleges . 

Hailing the results as "amazing· 
Iy rapid confirmation of the needs 
met by the program," Malher also 
announced that ACT i now tak'ing 
steps toward incorporation as an 
independent, non·profit agency. It 
was launched last summer as an 
activity of Ule Measurement Re· 
search Center, a non·profit corpor· 
ation located at SUI. 

ParL·scores on the ACT test in 
English, mathematics, the ocial 
studies and the na tural sciences 
provide measurements of general 
intel1ectual skills developed in 
these areas rather than a mastery 
of the content of specific courses. 
The composite score provides an 
index of genCl'll1 icholastic ability 
that studies indidlte t6 be highly 
predicti I'e of over·all acadcinic 
performance in college. 

Elaborate complicaLio\\s of ' sta· 
tistics howing th ' cohncclions 'be· 
tween tbe test scores. hi!;h school 
grades and grades earned at in· 
dividual colleges will be ' reported 
to colleges and high schools in th \! 
coming year, 

Canoe-Paddling 
ISU Students 
Complete Mission 

BURLLNGTON fJl'l - Two Iowa 
State University students who took 
up a da~e that they couldn't go 
home by canoe accompli hed their 
mission Tuesday when they pad· 
died up Squaw Creek to their des
Lination here. 

The tudents are Bruce Wyborny 
of Burlington and Mike Carstenson 
of West Burlington. Both are 21. 

The students put their canoe in 
the Skunk Ri ver at Ames last Fri· 
day and arri ved here after a trip 
that took foul' days and 25 minutes 
from startlng time. They"'s~ld t~at 
was a daY' s In ~ I{JMill they 
thought it would take to reach 
home for summer vacation. 

The students said fraternity 
brothers had dared them to make 
the trip by canoe. They camped 
out three nights but pent one 
night in the chicken house of a 
farm to get out of the rain . 

Scholarship Deadline 
For Undergrads Today 

Charles Mason, coordinator o[ 
stUdent aid, reminds students that 
today at 5 p.m. is the deadline [QC 
getting undergraduate scholarship 
applications into the OHice 01 
Student Affa irs, University Hall. 

) 

as one may be able to afford a , .; 
brief break. Recommended (or : 
this purpose aI'e music periods' l 
pop u I a r and cia sical, inter· 
spcrscd In the broadcast day liter· I 

ally from morning until night. , 
Late afternoon, for example, wiD 
find Tea Time, at 4 p.m .• es· i 
pecially restful. On the other ' 
hand. Evening Concerts, at 6 , 
p.m., may be most helpful 10 

AGAINST DAMAGE BY 

tho e who pr fer something serio 
oUS. Walch this column for little, 
helpful hints all Ulrough Ihis 
traumatic period. I 

THE EW BOOKSHELF read· I 
ing matLer .is "Ambrose Bierce's , 
Civil War" . The 8uthor, Bierte. 1 
was n partiCipant In that great 
conflict : he found In it a sullable ' 
outlet for the incredible morbid
ity oC hi humors. Reminiscent of ' 
pacifi t writings of the mid· I 
thirties, Blerc 's book makes. I 
graphic argumcnt for war as tho 
sulution to nothing. 9:30 a .m. Ii 

A HISTORY OF AMERICAN : 
OR I1ESTRAL MUSIC, conducted r 
by Dr. Howard Hanson, will be , 
carried w(,l'kdnys at 2:55 p.m. I 
b('ginnlng loday. lIIustrationa for · 
the progrom ore drawn from the i 
consldl'rable numb<'r of reeord- ' 
ing which hove emanated froID I 
thl' Eastman·Roche tor Sym~ 
Orch<'litra .... ' II ' . . ,' . .... . .-

CHOOSE 
, 

•• 0 yoar ria, d..ip. .. d 
uleet tla. di ... oad 01 
,our drea •• (roa OU2 

L..utilal IIocIIt. You'U I.e 
-'"' proud o( 10ur loy.q 
·penoaallud: rid,. 

HERTEEN & STOCK~R 
ilot .. J.H~rtOn Bldg, 105 S, Dubuque' St. 

A\OTHl, FlRi, THEFT AND DIRT AT 
UNIQUE CLEANERS 

New Convenience and Greater 

protection can be your~ with our 

VAULT SAFE STORAGE service 

•.. Everything insured while in 

'Our' cate. 

For 'more complete information 

Dial 3663 • . 

NotTlillg to pay until fall 
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Edward- S. Rose .... 

Near Final Stages 
Make our Plw1nnacy H • ..., •• 
ters for your Drug and Vitamin 
Heads - we ,Iv. you a p~. 
incl Sel'Yic-W. a ~I infw· 
.. t · _ tab in waiti"- on .,.. 
,,"",ptly with profession.tl and 
txacti", skill - of c;oune ...... 
us to fill yow PRESCRIPTION5-

DRUG SHOP By KAY ~UND ers will help tudents arrange clas tempt t~ gain a direct line of com· 
StaH Writer . chedules upOn request. I munication with the SUI ludents. 

Plans for an expanded orIenta· ew SUI undergraduates will . . 
lion program with "more con. meet for the first orientation We are hopmg S I students. will 
crete help" for new students are meeting Sunday evening, Sept. 1&. oo\'elop a more favorable attItude 
undergoing final touches in prep. The SUI band will make it first toward orientation, and, thus, 
aration for tbe influx of nearly appearance of the year at this encourage new students to attend 

1" S. DWuque St. 

3,000 new SUiowans in September. program. Welcomes will be ex· the programs." 
Orientation Week is scheduled tended by Ted McCarrel, registrar, Chairmen of 

Laundromat 
The "Best Fri •• " 
Your Clothes Ever 

Had! 
[or Sunday. Sept. 18, through Dewey B. Sluit, dean of tbe Col. 
Friday, Sept. 23. lege or Liberal Art , and Robert 

The fl\'e-<!ay program will be I ~owner,. A3. Newton, Student Coun· 
the result of a year ' ,:llanning cI I preSIdent. 
by nearll' 400 S I students and Following this meeting the new 
faculty members. Work began last tudents will divide into 100 group 
September under the direction o£ for £acllity home visits. 
general chairmen Tobye Baron I Miss Baron said ,ames ar. 
A2, New York , N.\' .• and Norma~ being discouraged a. ent.rtain-
Nichols, A2, Osa e. ment for these visits. "W. hope 

According to the two chair. the new students, leaclars and 
men, the I~ orientation pro- faculty will di5Cul5 s\lCh toPiCS 
gram is aimed to take a slight- as the value of colt.,., ~I .. ," 
Iy different direction than past and course., or tnt cultural and 
programs. ''We hope to pro. education facilities avail". ..t 
vide the new students with more SUI." Miss Baron said. 
concrete help in their adjust- Thirty-£our S I organizations 
ment to college," Miss Baron - a record total - " 'ill partici· 
said. The Orientation Council pale in Ule Activities Open 1I0u e 
hopes to accomplish this through Sept. 21 at the Iowa Memorial 
an expanded program, including nion , Each organization will have 
campus tours and a new pro· a boolh 10 acquaint new tu· 
gram for faculty home visits. dent with il variou activitie . 
"The program i. designed to ap· An informal dance will al 0 be 

proach the students on a college held thal afternoon in the Union 
le vel, " Miss Baron added . River Room. 

::r'he campus wa king tour , which Recreation Night on Sept. 21 in 
WIll be j neW eatuJ'(~ of lhe .the Field Hou e will include a Dol· 
orienlation program, witl be con· phin swimming review, demon· 
dueled Sept. 19 and 20. Their strations of fencing, wrestling, and 
purpose wUl be "to S{'e the out· gymna tic and athletic mov! s. 
of·the-way places with which a A "sock hop" will be held in the 
student might not become familiar north gymnasium . 
in fOur years at Sill," Mi Baron Other Orientation Week activities 
said. will include the annual Pre 1· 

Each tour will be led by a dent's Open House and Church 
member of Orientation Coundl Night when SUI students will have 
and will visit one of the follow· Ow oPl>orlunity to \' isit student 
iog places: Macbride Hall mu- fellowship centers. 
seum, Music Building, television Two hundred SUI stuclants -
studios, Otd Capitol or Zoology 100 men and 100 women - have 
Building. The tours will culm in· been selected to lead the groups 
ate in the Union where cokes of approximately 30 n.w students 
will be served. each. 
The information booth will again This pa~t ycar the Orien tation 

be located in front of Old Capitol. Council wa revised to include 
Next year, howcl'cr, in Jddition to repre ·entali' from all sur hou • 
providing information concerning ing units. JIli Baron said of th 
SUr and Iowa City, trained work· revision. "Our purpo e wa an at· 

Most JUernorable 'gift! 

for young adult3, a 

HAIL4/LTO/v 
WArCH 

A SOUND INVESTMENT FOR 

YOUR GRADUATE'S FUTUREI 

A Hamilton is an important 
asset for anyone confidently 

at the threshold of the fu ture. 
. H ere is the gift your 

graduate will prize for its 
I youthful, smart styling ..• 
Imd its excellent timekeeping 

performance, See our 
complete selection of fine 

Hamilton Watches. 
from $39.60. 

A. SEA·SCAPE Weatherproof' with strap, $55. With b .. c ....... 
B. RON DEL wilh cord, $49.50. With brae. I." $55 • 
C. VANTAGE EI~ctric. Neller needs windln, . $. 
D. VIGNETIE with .trlP, $75. With m.sh bracelet, $15 

P,I~tI in~lude fed. Til 

S'e11i1lg QI/olily Watches for Oller One Third of a Century 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

316 E. Bloomington 
320 E. Burlington 

the orientat ion 
events are : Judy Schmidt, A2, 
Knoxville, and Jinl Krambeck, A3, 
Clinton, training chooJs; Judy 
HoI chIag, A2, New Hamp~on, and 
Ed Kolker, A2, Waterloo, Caculty 
home \'isit; Anne Robin on, A2, 
Des Moines, and John Vance, A2, 
Storm Lake, pre ident's open 
house ; K. Armstrong, A3 , Martelle, 
and Jerry Giddings, A2. Humboldt, 
activities open house ; Carolyn 
Jensen, A2, Charle City, lind Dave 
Hendrickson. A3 , St. Ansgar, rec· 
ration night ; and Belly But chi, 
AI. Anamosa, Judy Johnson, AI, 
Ottllmwa , and Vic Yanchick, P2, 
Joliet , llt., information booth. 

-----' 

Orientation I oo-sopnsorcd by 
the A socia ted Women Students 
and the Student Council, 

Easton Is Elected 
~ccounting Head 

John E. Ea ton. G, Monona, 
ha been elected pre ident or the 
Alpha pj chapter of Beta Alpha 
P i, honorary aecounting Craterni· 
ty. 

Other new officer are Jam '(. 
Breuer, B3, Mount Pleasant, \'iet!'· 
president; Jerry Em, B4, Oska· 
loosa, ecretary, and Larry RObert· 
son. 63, Oskaloo 'a , treasurer. 

ILLINOIS COLLEGE OF 

OPTOMETRY 

annou""~' th t app)lcatlona lor ..t
ml on to lu dJ1 ~~Innl.nc Bop· 
\em ~r I, 1!IeO are IlOW beIna n
c~I\'N. 

3·yrar cou"",, 01 proCuak>naI Illli"" 
lead In.: \Q 1110 de.,..,." 

DOCTOR 
OF OPTOMETRY 

REQUIREMENTS FOR 
ENTRANel 

~ year. 160 Hm . houl"'5 or equivalent 
qtr, hou, .1 In .r>ecilled liberal .rlll 
and &eiencc.l. 

Wrtte for bulleltn 10: 

REGISTnAR 
nllnol. Collrllf' of Optomdl'7 
)24$ . Mlchl.an Avenue 
Chlc •• a 18 . JUlnol. 

READ THE WANT ADS 

For Tho e Graduates Who 

Will Be Traveling or Flying 

the Skyways, Here's a Pen 

That Will Not Leak At 

High Altitudes! 

THE ELI6HJ.·TESTED 

SJMkv6/Pen 

Jet Fighter Model 
$17.50 

with matching mechanical 
pencil - $27.50 

•.• tested and 
proved trouble·free 
C\'CU aboard a jet 

at 40,000 feetl 

'JIi.IOWIl B06-nd Sup;i,v C~ 
. ~; ~. 

I 

8 So. Clinton 

I 

/ 

, 
• 
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~peedway Owner Considers 
8:anning Scaffold Stands 
. ~DlANAPOLIS tIP) - Speedway 

oWAorTony Hulman said Tuesday 
he"-1s con sid ring a ban on pri· 
vate scaffold stands like the one 
that Cell Monday, killing two race 
fans and injuring 82. 

"We ccrtainly don't want any· 
thing like this to happen again," 
said Hulman. a Terre Haute, lnd .. 
indust rialist. 

The loppling oC the nine-tiered, 
pipe·and·plank sland at the start 
of the 5OO·mile rae . is the worst 
s'l!i!c(ator accid '~l in the 51·year 
history of the lndianapolis Motor 
Speedway. The deaths were the 
first among spectators since 1938. 
Through the years there have been 
nine_ 

"It may lake 48 hours to several 
weeks to decide on a definite pol· 
icy;'" said Albert W. Bloemker. 
speedway publicity director after 
a top·level conference at the 
(rack. "We are not slighting the 
mall. r. 

"'rile matt!'r is in the hands of 
Ul(' speedway's insurance agents, 
attorneys and the saC ly patrol. 
ACtrr their combined report is in. 
track of(icials will consider it." 

"The responsibility clearly IiI'S 
with the persons who constructed 
the scaffold," said Edwin K. Steers, 
Indiana attorney general. "It waS 
a bootleg operation. There was no 
request from the town or Spet'<lway 
or Marion County." 

The stand was erected on a 21h· 
ton flatbed truck by Fred H. Lin
der, 36, Indianapolis, one of the 
dead, and Wilbur Shortridge, In· 
dianapolis, one oC the three in· 
jured critically. 

The men had sold seaL~ on the 
scaffold at $5 to $10, al~ough some 
seats in the speedway's grand
stands and bleachers were avail
able beCore the race al about the , 
same prices. 

The scaffold - 40 feet high -
was one of a forest that l ined the 
infield fence near the northeast 
turn - a favorite spot to watch 
cars at the peak speed Oil. the 
backstretch. 

Superior Court Judge John F . 
Linder oC IndianapoliS, uncle of 
the dead sca'Cfold builder, blamed 
the accident on a child throwing 
the supporting truck out of gear. 
He said lhe truck which formed 
part of the tower's b<lse slipped 
forward, causing th(' scaffold to 
fall across a wire fence, crowded 
with race (ans. 

RECORD IN REACH 

ERNIE 
BANKS, 

rilE CHICAGO 
cu8> ' 5f.UGi6Ih't5 

~l(oRr5iop' WILL. 
!lAVE A !S/for 

\ Ai ,1!fOP.3 rll,w65 
711AA' A 8A5£8ALL 

r/liS SeA'?O;(. 

) 1 

AMijif,. 

• • • By Alan Maver 

( Adcock tiads· N.L~ ' Hitters; 
Runnels Back on Top in A.L. 

NEW YORK !A'I - Joe Adcock, I have hit :i home run into the Polo 
Milwaukee's fence-buster who has Grounds bleachers in a regular 
recorded several "firsts" during season game. He accomplished it 
an II-year career in the majors, on' April 29, 1953 when he slam
Tuesday held first place among med one into the unexplored tel'
National League b<ltsmen with a ritory 0(( the Giants' Jim Hearn. 
.354 average. Adcock's batting lead does not 

._--

SPECIAL 
This Week Only Men's Store 

21 S. Clinton 

Pool Poli~hed CoHon 

Ivy Slacks 

In all colorS . 

$449 

Plus Alteration. 

In third place a week ago, Ad- give him much breathing space. 
cock g;Jined five points in last Roberto Clemente of Pittsburgh is 
week's action with seven fifts in only a point behind at .353. Cle· 
19 tries_ ' The Br<lves" first base· mente is followed by Bill White 
man has hit higher lhan ,.300 only of St. Louis .349 and Willie Mays 
once in the big leagues. That was of San Franci co .348. The figures 

in 1954 when he finished ' at .308. include Monday's games. .~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Adcoek, . 32, holds thQ : major Clemente, Who led a weck ago , ~ 

league record (or most total bases dropped 19 pOints with only four 
. ~ 

in a game, 18. He set r Jt on July safe blows in 19 at bats. White 
31, 19M !It Brookfyn where he wal· climbed eight points with a 9-for· 
loped four homers and a double.' 23 perCormance while Mays moved 
Adcock is also lhe only player to up three notches to rourth place 

490 To Vie 
For Places 
In U.S., Open 

NEW YORK (A'J - Tbe second 
stage of lhe Ol)en golf champion
ship rocket will be ignited next 
Monday and Tuesday wilh 490 
golCers, including six. ex.·cham· 
pions, trying to gain places in the 
third and final stage. 

Under the double~ualifying sys· 

on D seven-point increase result· 
ing (rom 12 hits in 32 trips. 

Tn the American League, Pete 
Runnels of Boston moved into the 
top spot, replacing Ted Kleszew· 
ski of Chicago, Runnels lost five 
lop spot, replacing Ted Kluszcw. 
ski slumped from .406 to .315 with 
only three hits in 23 times at bat. 
Kill is now in eighth place. 

Whitey Herzog of Kansas City 
advanced to second place al .351 
while Yogi Berra of New York 
zoomed from sixlh place to third 
at .34 L. Yogi picked up 12 points 
wilh a 6-Cor·l ~ showing. The bat· 
ting leaders are based on a min
imum of '10 times at bat. 

SEND. 
~ 

-ij~ 
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Wben you can enou&h te $end the vry best 
Owner Calls 
R:.&J Sox 
Lousy Te~m 

Willie Pastrano 
Vs. Ray Tonight 

• I.'r. tern adopted by the U.S. Golf Assn. 

4 U S W Ad I c"d last ~r', ortlY 21 p!ayers arE! h-. . omen vance n·..,lt empt Ifrom 1111 qllDlifying. . 
Don't forg t to send your 
friend or re lative a card 
of congratulation upon 
graduation. S lect a ard 
from OUf new stock. 

BOSTON IA') - Boston Red Sox 
owner Tom Yawkey Tuesday night 
admitted that he has "a lousy ball 
club" but expressed confidence in 
Manager BUly Jurges and denied 
any managerial change is plan· 
ned. 

CHICAGO t4'J - Willie Pastrana, 
tile boxer, meets Sonny Ray, the 
puncher, in a 10·round light 

l:;ulo! Thet~l~ joiOH1:aT survivors of hext 

In Br,·',·sh Amateur Golf 'I,' week'!J 36-hole .,secllonal qualifying 
rounds"in the main event at Den· 

'M eet your friends 

\ at ihe Annex . . 

Yawkey even indicated that he 
may move the ball club from Bos· 
ton. 

"Just remember." he said in one 
oC his rare interviews. " I've got 
the last word. I always have the 
last word , I've got an ace in the 
hole. And ['II lise it if I have to." 

lie didll't expand on it, but v t· 
('ran observe took]t ali' . ailed 
threat he m y move the club iC 
the sports wrilt'rs didn't quit rid· 
ing the club. 

Later, however, he said he has 
no present plans to mOVe or sell 
the club. • 

"That's (or the (uture to decide," 
he said. 

Yawkey made a suprise ap· 
pe<l"ance before reporters short· 
Iy aftC'r ·tltld· 'Gtn~lIl Manager 
Bucky 1 arris issued a prepared 
sl atemenL denying reports thaI 
Jurlles may be on his way out 
<IS mon<lger or the slump-ridden 
R d Sox, .md aging slugger Ted 
William was on his way in. 

The learll returned from a dis
astrous road trip Monday. It has 
lost 13 of its last 17 games. 

Ted Williams spiked rumors that 
he would he named manager to 
succeed JUl'ges. Williams said that 
he had no ambitions to manage 
in the major leagues. 

"If I did it would not be in Bos· 
Ion," he added. 

Report s that Harris and Jurges 
VJould meet 'fom Yawkey in a 
conference at Fenway Park, drew 
from ' the gencral manager a slate
ment that no ~uch meeting was 
scheduled. 

Pirates Trade Kravitz: 
To K.C. for Foiles 

P l1YfSBURGH (A'J ,-- The Pitts· 
fDrgh Pirales Tuesday night 
£ra~e catcher. Danny Kravitz to 
Kan!i8S City of th American 
Lt>ague in exchange Cor catcher 
nank Foiles and an undisclo ed 
amount of cash. 

At the same time, the Plrates 
announced t hey had , recnlled out· 
fielder Joe Christopher from their 
farm te3m at Salt Lake City in the 
PaclCic Coost Lcagul'. 

Kravitz will report immediately 
to Kansas City. Foiles will go 
direcUy 10 Columbus, Pirate larm 
team in the International League. 
Foil('s was sold by ~he Pirates to 
the Athletics only tltis past wint.cr'. 

heafyweight light tonight. , fIARLECH, Wales t4'J - Barbara 
The Chicago Stadium bout will Mc[ntire and thl'ee of hel' U.S. 

be telecast (ABC, 9 p.m. EST) and 
scored under the five-point sys
tem. 

Curtis Cup leammates scored 
double victories and sei1.ed half 
the quarter-final berths Tuesday 
in the British Amateur GoU 

Pastrano - a bobbing, weaving 
type of boxer from Miami Be.ach, 
Fla. - is unbeaten in three starts Ch8(l1;>ionship. 
this year. He deCeated Jerry Lue· Joining Miss McIntire, the 
dee in Miami Beach Jan. 20, stop' American champion from Lake 
ped George Kartalian in six at Park, Fla., were Joanne Gunder. 
Augusta, Ga ., April 9, and took son of Kirkland, Wash.; Anne 
a 10·rounder from Alonzo John· QU<lst of Marysville. Wash.; 
son in Louisville May 6. .Joanne Goodwin of Haverhill, 

Pastrano, who started his bQx. Ma s.; two I~nglishwomen , a girl 
ing career in' New Orleans, has from Ircland and (I Frcnch cOllnt· 
lost only ~even ' fights and been ess. 
knocked out once. He has 34 vic· Two of the surviving Americans, 
tories and 3 draws. Misses Mc[ntire and Gbodwin. 

Ring Magazine ranks pastrano clash in the fifth round this morn
No. 8 ~mong light·heavy contend· ing. In lhe other pairings. Miss 
ers and the National BOxing Assn. Gunderson plays Vicomtesse de 
gives him the .No. 3 spot. \ Saint Sauveur ()f France: Miss 

Unranked Ray, a Cfiacagoan, Quast engage$ Sreila Vaughan of 
has had t~ dispose a lot o{ r~st ~tlQ.. and lreland's Philomena 
in preparing 10r the bout. He has Garvey takes on Hillary William· 
made only one ring appearance son of England. 
this year and that was a 10·round Their overpowering perform. 
draw wilh AI Williams in EI Paso, ances Tuesday made the Ameri. 
Tex., April 16. cans a strong favorite ror the 

Ray has 17 victories, 14 of them tille last won in 1956 by Margaret 
by knockouts.- He bas been beaten (Wiffi) Smith. 
9 times and has had 6 draws. 

Says Cuba Will Send 
Performers to Olympics 

11' South Dubuque 

/ Donnelly'S 

One of the Unitcd States' lead· 
ing contenders, 19·year·old Judy 
Eller of Old Hickory, Tenn., was 
eliminated in the fourth round by 
Miss Vaughan, 2 and 1. Miss Eller 
in a morning match had Oll ted 
her Curtis Cup teammate, Mrs. 

• 

what's important? 

• 1 

June Weddings 
Important. Not only to be well-dressed in atten· 
dance, but also to be mindful that appropriate gifts 
(or the groom and best man may be purchased here 
in any quantity. 

Graduation 
Important. Not only that you be well·dressed but 
that you purchase appropriate gifts (rom the M, 
Whitebook establishment. 

Father's Day • 
Important. Your Dad will be much, much more hit
pressed if his Father's Day gift comes beal'in& the 
Jabel of M. Whitebook. j 

, Interviews , 
, Important. Your "Cashion ql!otlent" equals your 

earning power and learning POft'e11 when rou' re in' 
terview·dressed in menswear from M. Wbltebook. 

m. Whlt€BOOk 
fashions of distinct/on 
for ladles and ~entlemen 

I' .... n ••• u. .~"'Ii •.. 'r~.'. ~ •• I ell, 

>II 1,., ver'§ 'herr:i Hills ' <;:Iub June 116 
Ann Casey Johnstone of Mason and h8l '," , ., 
Oity, Iowa, 6 and 4. ~ of the plaYf'rs in the Seo. 

Miss Quast, form.er ·U.S. cham· tional rounds are survivors of, the 
pion, was tIle only American wili· local qualifying rounds May '23. 
ncr to experience trouble. She h' d 
was carried to the last hole before ;l4, w Ich whittle the record field 
beating Mrs. R. W. Sheppard 0{ of 2,472 down to 490 for the second 
England in the morning, 2.Up. stage. There was a broad range 
Then she had to go 21 holes to of exemptions from the local 
beat Jannette Robertson of Scot- rounds. 
land in the fourth round. The U.S.G.A. Tuesday released 

Miss McIntire deCeated Mo the pairings for the sectional 
Englisll foes _ AMis Tt'ehame, 5 rounds at 13 loc<ltions. The list in· 
and 4, and Gillian Coldwell, 8 an~ eludes Gene Sarazen, Tony Man· 
6. ' ero, Lew Worsham, Ed Ft,rgol. 

• f 

Beer just natur,ally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

The ,Annex 

I 

?ht Iowa Bol nd Supply C4 

Miss Gunderson won over Pam- Lloyd Mangrum and Julius Boros, 8 So. Clinton 
cla~neofE~~, G a~ 5 , ~~m~w~m~~o~; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~==~~~~~ 

J 26 E. Coli". 

and then beat Britain's main hOpe ChaThe Coe and !larvle Ward. two· ___ _ 
Cor the title, Mrs. Angela Bonal· time winners or the national arpa-
lack. 5 and 4. teur championship; Australia's Busy With Your Tests? 

Miss Goodwin defeated Eliza. Peter Thomsbn, who has won thl! • 
beth Paynter of England in the British Open1rour times and Dick O.·al 7622 
morning, 9 and 7. Then she erased Champman, who has won both the 
Anr)e Higgott, 18-year-old El1#lish AmerIcan and British amateur 
girl! 3 and 2. titles! 
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Army, Mi 
Down Hawks 

Iowa's lack or strength in 
events proved costly as the 
eye cindermen lost two track 
tests over the Memorial Day 
cend to Army and Minnesota. 
Cadets defeated the Hawks 63',l-
58'1. on Saturday, while the 
Gophers won by a score of 83·49 
Monday. 

Iowa outscored Minnesota 
in running events but was 
scored in the field events .. 
Iowa's only points ~n the field 
events were in the pole vault and 
the broad jump. 'rom 
placed se,cond in the pole 
he cleared the bar at 13 feet, 
inches. Bob Hansen was 
the vault, .and Bob Warren 
third place in the broad 
Minnesota swept the high 
shot put. and. cjjscus.· , 

Jack Hlll, Jolin nroWl\', /ilia 
Greenlee were lowa's only 
vidual winners. Hill set ' a 
record of 4:14.7 in the mile 
defeated Minnesota's Bill 
son. 

Brown also snapped a 
record as he won the 440.vaN 
dash in : 48 nat. Greenlee 
a brilJiant Cinish in the 2-mile 
nipped Minnesota's Lazorik at 
tape to win in 9 :42.3. 

Other Iowa standouts were 
Mawe, Tom Hyde, Eugene 
Bill Orris, Jerry Williams, 
B9h Warren. Mawe ptaced. 
in the 440 with a :50.2 time. 
ran on Iowa's winning mile 
and placed second in the 
the 220·yard dashes. Owen 
close race in lhe mU~-ITUle . 
ning it in 1:56. Orris and 
each came through with a 
place in the high hurdles and 
hurdles respectively. Williams 
ran on the mile relay. Warrell 
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BALTIMORE L4'I - Jerry Walker, 
last of Baltimore' "kiddie korps" 
pitching staff to post a victory 
for the league-leading Orioles, 110-
hit the New YOI1k Yankees for six 
innings Tuesday night on his way 
to a 3·2 triwnph. 

Walker, who allowed four hits 
and struck out lieven, was removed 
a'itcr issuing his fourth walk to 
Mickey Mantie opening the ninth. 

Lefty Steve Barber finished to 
preserve Walker's first decision 
although the Yanks scored an un· 
earned run alter an infield error. 

The run '!icored as Yogi BetTa 
rapped into his third double play 
()[ the game. It was the 54th of tile 
season for the Orioles, who leJId 
the majors in that departl1lj!llt. 

ManUe struck out in his first 
two appearances, but snapped 
Walker's no hitter with a lead· 
off dou.ble in the seventh. 
New York .. .. .. ;.000 000 101- 2 • 0 
Baillmore ........ DID 000 IIx- ' , I 

Ford, Duren (8) , aabler (8) and 
Berra; Wnlker. 8:lrl>er (t) and 
Courtne y. W - Walker (1·0) . L -
Ford l2 · 3). 

Red Sox 5, Senators 1 
BOSTON"" - B()ston's reviving 

Red Sox outran Washington 5·1 
Tuesday night and climbed out of 
the American League cellar, vault· 
ing past the Senators Into lieventh 
place. 

* * * 

AIIE.leu LEAGUB I 
W. ... P ... G ••• 

Billtlmore ... ... l5 I ~ .as 
Cleveland ....... 21 1& .MS 2 
OhIc.Jo .. ..... .. 21 II .1131 1\'0 
N_ Vork .. .. .. I' 11 .521 4 
o.trolt ........ .. 17 I. .... I~ 
Kan_ City .. .. " IS .450' 
8o&fon ........... 14 II .tOO.v. 
Wai~ .. .... 14 ~ .S'I' .~. 

TUESDAY'. U8ULTI 
Baltimore 3, Ne w y"rk 2 
ChICaIfO e. C1evelancl 4 
Xansa& City 2, Detroit 1 
Bo5Ion 5, WuWnaIDIl I 

TODAY' S PITCH'" 
New '{"rll (Ma .. 0-0, ' I Baltimore 

(8",,,,n a-Il - ~1. 
Cleveland (Rawklna a-S) at XAJUIIS 

City (Hemert '·3) - l\I,ht. 
ChI .... 1fO - (Baumann 1·2) al Petroll 

(8unnln, 1·2) - DI,hl. 
W...nlncton (Kaat 1·4 and Lee 0-1 ) 

at Boston fDelock 0·0 and CAlIale 2-31 
- 3·!",I·nllrht. 

Cleveland Indians 6-4 Tuesday 
nigJlt. 

-"----------------------- Only moments before the rain· 

The victory was only the third 
in 11 games for the slwnp-ridden 
Sox who had lost six straight on 
their home field , on.e-half game 
ab.ead of the New York YanIcees 
who lost to Baltimore 3-2. Second 
pla';tj Cleveland Cell two games be
hind Baltimore. 
Cleveland .. .. .. .. 101 00(1 ~ '10 2 

Army, Minnesota Cindermen 
Down Hawks in' Dual Meets 

interrupted game, owner TM! 
Yawkey issued a statement quash· 
ing reports Manager Billy Jurges 
may be on his way out, and v()lc· 

, ing confidence in hls manager. 

Chicafo .. .. ..... _ .000 219 ___ I 12 0 
Bell. T1efen.a...... (7) alld Ro!nIlJlO; 

Pierce. Kemmerer UJ and IAllar. W -
Pierce \4·2). L - Bell (5-3J. 

Home ruM - Clev,,111 ,wi , Piersall (I) . 
Chl~aro, Free... (2), Smith ($). 

The Red Sox responded with a A' T 
sparkl ing display, backing winner I 2, ige,. 1 
Tom Brewer (4-4) with an assort· KANSAS CITY IA'I - Dick Hall 

Iowa's lack of strength in field on the relay in addition to placing ment 01 squeeze plays, a beautif~1 pl(c!led hls fifth victory of till> 
events ·proved costly as the Hawk· in the broad Jump. hit·and·run and stolen bases. Brew· $eason Tuesday night, a 2-1 de
eye cindermen lost two (rack can. Against Army, the Hawks won cr, in turn, served up a solid"· cisioo over the Detroit Tifefs 
tests ()ver the Memorial Day week. six out o[ nine running events, but hitter. thal extended the Kansas City 
cend to Army and Minnesota. The the Cadets won four out of five Bost()nc()llected 12 hits, inc1ud· Athletiqs' winning streak to five 

field events. Hansen and Hertzberg ing four doubles, ofC I()ser Bill g~. 
Cadets deCeated the Hawks 63 '12· tied for first place in the pole Fischer (()'2) and two others. The rookie right·bander gave up 
58'12 on Saturday, while t./le vault for Iowa's only [jeld victory. Washlnnon ..•.. . 000 001 ~ 1 • 2 IUs only I'Wl when pinch·hitter 

h 
Iowa Captain John Brown was Boston . .. .. ..... 110 001 11,,- 5 1% 0 S d A h' ho . Gop ers won by a score of 83-49 Fischer. KraUel< (7), Hyde (II, and an y moros It JI me nm 11\ 

Monday. 
Iowa's high scorer in this meet as Battey; Brewer and Sadowski , Sulllvan the eighth i.nni.n,. Up to that point. 
hc placed first In the 220 and t./le (4), W - Brewer I ... ). L - ~er ' 

Iowa outscorcd Minnesota 44-43 440. Hill won the mile in 4:16.8, 10-2), ~all had. dueled with lefty Pete 
in running events but was out· Orris won the high hurdles, Willi. ~u~~e :ith ~dec~ ~~~dg up ~Y 
scored in the field events 40.~. ams took the lows, and the mile ChiSox 6, Indians 4 wo s. urnsl s lOP ness _pt 
Iowa's only points dn the field 1 t ... h 'him in trouble throughout. 

. hire ay eam was VICtOTlOUS Wit a CHICAGO IA'I _ Home runs by Andy Carey POked his third 
events were In t e po e vault and time of 3: 19.7. Gilne Fr ..... se and AI Smith i:l"""" home run of the year an'" gllve Hall 
the broad jump. Tom H'ertzbel·g The meet with Minnesota cli·~'" , ....... "" ... 
placed second in the pole vault as maxed . a moderately successful a 12·hit attack which hel the a 1-0 lead in the sixth iruIlng. In 
he cleared the bar at 13 feet, 1.1/8 season for Coach Francis Cretz. Chicago White Sox snap a four- the next inning, Ken Hamlin 
inches. Bob Hansen was third in meyer's thinclads . The Hawks game losing streak and deCent the drew \.lie seventh bage on balls 
the vault, .and Bob Warren took came out on the short end of the . off Burnside, wenl to second on 

. third place in the broad jwnp. score in three dual meets, but Hall's sacrifice and advanced l() 
Minnesota swept the high jump, they came up with outstanding third on Bill TutUe's ifOunder. 
shot put, and. Qjscus. ' individual ~rform.a eli in e h Chico Fernandez tried Lo throw 

Jack Hill, JOM Brown', and Don meet, OrrlS"Williams, 1n;' Green. ~j.n~OU:t on 'the play btifwas 
Greenlee were Iowa's only ihdi" lee, and Brown are all potential too · lat~ · lJ.arnlin theli scored the ' 
vidual winners. Hill set ' a meel candidates lor the NCAA and AAU Winning ': run as JerfY Lumpe 
record of 4:14.7 in t-he mile as he meet$ coming up in late June. &l'OljJlded·out. \' 
deCeated Minnesota's Bill Erick. Warren will compete in the Na. The Minnesota Gophers clinChed -. The ' Tigers were beltin, llaIl's 
son. tional Pentathalon later in the the BigdTen baseba11 title over t~e Pltches well but the A's 1SeCe6se 

Brown also snapped a meet sommer. weeken by sweeping ~ three·game hauled them in and ~ ended up 
record as he won the 440'yard series from Otto Vogel's Iowa With II three·hit · job. 
dash in :48 nat. Greenlee staged Rathmann Nets Record Hawkeyes. The Hawks finished in Detroll · ........... 000 000 Ol~ I S 1 
a brilliant finish in the 2.mile as he the conference cellar with a ~·.8 KaB'~~y ~':';p~ ~)I ~~-B~r~rt~ 
nipped Minnesota's Lazorik at the $110,000 for VI'ctory mark. ~lIn and' CI\lU. w - !WI ($·1 ). 1. -

M· t t d II th .. urn-lide (~I). tape 10 win in 9:42.3. Inneso a s ompe a over e Horne nan. - Detro" Amor ... (3)' 
Other lowa standouts were Bill INDIANAPOLIS IA'I - Jim Rath. Hawks in Friday 's contest, 17·3, Ksa~ City, Carey (3). ' , 

Mawe, Tom Hyde. Eugene Owen, mann received a record $110,000 then wrapped up the champion· 
Bill Orris. Jerry Williams, 8l)d Tuesday night for his hard·won ship in the first game of Saturday's 
Bob Warren. Mawe placedo third victory Monday in the 44th 500· doubleheader. 7·3. 

~'; Pirates 4, Reds 3 
PITrSBUR.GH (IJ - ~ 

Clemente drove a bases·loaded in the 440 with a ;50.2 time. Hyde mile auto race. Then to add insult to injury, three 
ran on Iowa's winning mile relay The previous record had been Gopher hurlers combined to pitch 
and placed second in the 100 and $106,850, won last year by Rodger a 7·inning no·hitter in Saturday's 
the 220-yard dashes. Owen lost a Ward, who [ought a hub·to-hub nightcap to complete tbe sweep, CANO~ . TRIPS 
close race in the haif-mile, MIn· duel with Ralhmann until slowed 8·0. A. net"., ..... 11 .. - 'libl., ••• 
ning it in 1:56. Orris and Williams in the last 10 miles by a failing Minnesota now has ruled as' B'I' -... ,1., I. Ih Q.l\t ... • ... ~rt.r ......... H. Fer .Y.,.,~ •• - ., "-
each came through with a second tire. Ten baseball king Eor three straight , ....... '.q.I •••. 0.1, N." ,., 
place in the high hurdles and low The t()tal purse, also a record, years. The Gophers will represent ~J..;...::!1a w"·'~~II~·r .:='I~~:;ai 
hurdles res~tiveJy. Williams also was $367,850, c()mpared with last the conference in the NCAA's Dis. COUNTSY p"TnTu ... lIy. lIlJ.· 
ran on the mile relay. Warrell ran year's prevlOUS high m $338,100. trld 4 Tournament this weekenll. • . . .... 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ff""ff++""""'+""ff'f++~ 

tQPS in comfo~, •• , 
100% cotton seersucker 

pOp-over 
• > I 

fBaM'" ccmtotU' ~t to fit 'N01lr ftg'UT, 

The sPf'rtlhlri': thqt's smart 
because It's •• ,.ucker • • , cool 

b.cau .... It's no Iron coHon 
• • • veriotUe bacous, It goes 
almost anywhere. And it has 

all the University tailoring 
perfectIons • . . Including 

fashionable ·buHon·down collar, 
contour cut for trim youthful 

fit. ThIs II the styl,. that rounds 
out your sporhhlrt wardrobe, 

* * * 

SATIONAL LIliAG "t. L . 
Plttoburch . .... 21 14 
San rranclsco . 28 16 C\ncmna ti . . . . 2Z 20 
Mllwauk"" . " 15 16 
Lac An.ela .... 20 21 
SI. Lou is .... .... 11 22 
Chll:a(o ....... 14 :n 
PhlIadelpJUa .. . a 21 

B 
P.t . C .B. 
.839 
.61i I'~ 
.~;4 5', 
.500 8 1 ,a 
.488 7 
.450 8 1• 

. 400 10 

.34l 13 
• TUt:8DAY'S .. JI;SULTIj 

PltuburCh 4. Cincinnati 3 ( II Inn In,.) 
PhUa4~lI>h lil 12. MII .... aukee 7 
Los An,el •• S, St. LouJs , 
Chicalfo t , San Francisco 1 

TODA Y'S PITCHERS 
Chlcq-o ,Ellsworth :l-Il a t Sail 

FrandlCO to'PeU 1-4) . 
MLlwauk .... , Bul\l 3·21 at PhJJadeJphla 

,Owe"" '·5) - niChI. 
Clndl\Nl11 (Purkey 30-11 ., PIIII· 

bl"'Cl' (Friend 8.2) - nlaht. 
SL Loul. ISode"kl 0·2) at Los 

Antele. I Koul~x 1·$) - nl.ht. 

single to center field in the 11th 
iJlnine Tuesday night, giving the 
lea\tue·lcading Pittsburgh Pirates 
a 4-3 victory over the Cincinnati 
Redlegs . 

Redleg Manager Fred Hutchin· 
son used three 'Pitchers in the 11th 
in a vain attempt to halt the Pi· 
rates, but Pittsburgh loaded the 
bases on two walks and a saCI' 
bunt by Dick Groat. Clemente 
then swatted his game-winning 
single. 

Groat pa~ the Pirates' 13·hil 
attack witH a double, three singles 
and his safe bunt in the 11th. 
Credl~ c()... the vict()cy we.nt to 

Elroy f'ace, now 4·3. The 10 was 
charged to Cal McLish, the sixth 
()r eight Cincinnati pitchers. 

The Redlegs loaded the bases In 
the 10th and 11th inning but 
couldn't score. 

* * * Cubs 9, Giants 1 
SA, F~CISCO L4'I - The 

Chicag() Cubs bombed San Fran· 
ci co 9-l Tuesday night on Glenn 
Hobbie's six·hltte.r and the potent 
bats oC Jerry Kindall, Ernie Banks 
and Bab Will. The loss dropped 
the Giants 1'. games behind 
league·leading Pittsbureh. 
ChlcoolfO , .... 110 200 t03- • 11 I 
San Franel..,., 010 000 __ 1 S 1 

Robbie .nd Averill , Thacker .6 1; 
Antonelli. Maranda '51. !lU"r '71. 
Shlpl.y .11 .nd SChJ\'lldL W - Hobble 
'4-6, . L - Antonelli "·21 . 

Home run - Chic..." Danks (10), 
WlII '21. 

Dodgers 8, Cards 3 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - Rookie 

catcher N()rm Sherry delivered the 
big punch with the fir t grand· 
lam homer of his major league 

career a the Los Angeles Dodgers 
belted the t. Louis Cardinals 8·3 
Tuesday night. 
St. Loul .. ... _ 00(1 0(13 OlIO- S 7 2 
1.0 An.el~. 000 034 IOx- 8 10 I 

K line. Dullba f61, Mille. m and 
Sa_bkl: Willi • ..,.. L , Sherry .81 and 
N . Sherry. W - Willtam. (3-0). L -
Kline '2-41 . 

Hom. run. - st. Loul •. WIlIt.e (81 , 
Bol'er 11%1. Los An,elu. N. Sherry (31. 

Phillies 12, Braves 7 
PHILADELPHIA IA'! - The 

Philadelphia Phillies combined two 
triples, two singles, two walks and 
a double for sbc runs in the 
eighth inn ing Tue day night to de
leat the Milwaukee Braves 12·7. 
Milwaukee .. .. .. 002 0\3 001- 7 II 0 
Phll.d tlpilla 102 030 Ollle-i2 H 0 

Pizarro. Burdette lSI, MacKend" 
(81 and Lau, Crandall (81; Gome~. 
Robln lO" 161. Short 181. Farrell (8) 
and N.t"",n. Daltyrnp1e (8). W -
Short (2·01. L - Burd tt... ' 3· 21. 

Home n,n - Phlladtlphl •• Smith (I). 

The Pirates also loaded the 
bases in their half df the 10th 
after two batters had been retired. 
But McLish got Bill Mazero ki on I 
a Ely to end the threat. 
Clncln .... tI ..... 000 100 002 00- S 12 3 
Plttaburllh . . . 120 000 000 01- 4 13 0 

w. hope to think you per· 
sonally for your pltrona,. 
durin, the past school year . 
This is our "thank you" to 
those we might not see bofor. 
you leava lowl City. 

W. hop. the .eniors will 
.top in and say hello when· 
ev.r th.y r.turn to SU I. 

Doc Connell 
O 'TooI", 13ro .... n (2.. Grim ,61. 

lIenry (8), Nuxhnll (9). McLI.h (101, 
.Ostf!en 1111. Hook (111 and Bailey. 
DoUerer lal. Foee 1101 ancl Smllh. 
W - F2ce (4·3). L - McU. h (2-41. 

The Annex 

I 

.. 

Don/t 
JGo 

Home 
Loaded down 
with. Winter 
Garments.! 

, 
Store Your Clothes at New Process 

Solve your packing problems. Save time 
and effort, Why haul your winter clothing
with you? JUIt call New Pracess. When 
you want your clothing returned just call 
and they will be delivered clean and fresh 
- Ready to Wear. Storage only $3.95. 

Costs You Nothing Extra 

THE DAilY lOWAN-I.wl City, I,.-WocfMsd.y, JUM 1, 1M1-P ... I 

. ~ 

A L WAY 5 ,q: 1 R S T' • a U A l I 1 Y ! 
... { ,'~~ 

Live 
Light~ .. · 

IN AUTOMATIC WASH 'N WEAR, 
LImE OR NO IRON TROPICALS! 
You're luited for cool comfort and a life of e&ly-care in 
Penney's Gentr)4 Travel·CooI~ tropical •. You'll ftnd 
Daeron* Polyester and cotton pineords, cotton poplina, 
Dacron Polyester and rayon UniversitY stripes, c:becb, 
glen plaids, more. Suits that machine wash. and dry with 
little or no ironing needed ..• luits with Penney'. at
ural-look tailoring. , . suits in trim S·button .tyle with 
plain or pleated pants. Regulars, lonp. 

men's liz .. 141,1, .. 17 

Cool, comfortable and 
they wash 'n wear with 
little or no ironingl 
Trim - !ailored with 
vented short sleeves, 

soft short point collar. 
Sanforized·. too. 

, , 
..... r, You'll Savel 
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Arts P'estival Preview , 
.... 

une '13 Set 
or Openi~g 
, Program 

* * * * * * * * * Opera ICarmenl To Be Harper Starts 
Performed in July SUI Tradition 

By ANNE STEARNS 
StaH Writer 

SUI 5tudents and Iowa Citians 
The 22nd Annual Fine Arts Festi· will have a chance to be smug. 

will open at SUI June 13. This g lers, toreadors and cigarette 
schedule includes five con· girls in the chorus o[ "Carmen." 
three plays, three lectures an opera which will be given here 

this summer. 
an opera. The Bizet opera will be presented 

Established in 1939 by Earl E . July 26, 27, 29. and 30 as part oC the 
per • . Director of the School of Fine Arts Festival which will last 

ne Arts, the festival is designed all summer. The Departments of 
make available to students and Music and Dramatic Arts arc co· 
public the same opportunity to operating in the production. 

the arts as is offered in thfl "'Carmen' il the ideal chorUI 
semesters. opera, as well as the ideal 

Bizet'. "Carmen" has been se. opera," David Lloyd, associate 
lected for production as this professor of music, and the vocal 
y.ar's opera. It will be presented director for the opera. said. 
July 26.30 at Macbrid. Auditor. Applications are b<!ing received 

for those who would like to be in 
iunt. the choru oC the opera. Tenors 
The Dramatic Arts Department are particularly needed, but all 

present two plays: "Amphy· voices may aIlply, Lluyd said. 
38". ~y Giraudoux·Berman, Those interestcd may eontacl 
StudJ~, ~eatre July 21·23, Ralph Whitworth, G, Tahlequah, 

Ugo Betll s The Burnt Flower Okla .• who will be choral dil'eelor 
University Theatre ~ of the opera, (x4382J, or Prof. 

Department has 
a concert by the Un i

.Symphony Orchestra [or 
6 al the Memorial Union. 

On the following night, July 7, 
Richard .C. HoHlet, CBS·TV New. 
An.'yst, will lecture in the Un· 
ioll ' on: "Germany - Proving 
Ground of Western Policy." 
Vincent Sheean, author, reporler, 

columnist, will lecture in Mac· 
. Auditorium Aug. 2 on: "The 

for Supremacy in Asia." 

Herald Stark, dircctor of Universi· 
ty Chorus. x2278. 

Great inlerest already has been 
shown in participating in the 
chorus, Prof. Stark commented. 
"We're very anxious lo get start· 
ed," he said. 

The first rehearsal will be the 
first day of summer regi&tration, 
June 14, at 7: 15 in the South 
Music Hall. The chorus will reo 
hearse Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings until the per· 
formances. 

Lloyd has been working with a 
part of the cast during lihe last 
months, with lhe geal that all solo 
parts will be memorized by the be· 
gin.ning of summer school. 

Four o[ the soloists for the per· 
formance have been announced. 
They are John Duenow, G, St. 
Ansgar, tenor, who will sing the 
part oC Don Jose; Harry Morriwn, 
Jr., a teacher in Moscow, Idaho, 
baritone. who will sing EscamiLlo; 
LesLie Eitzen, instructor in music, 
mezto-soprano, who will be Car· 
men; and Lois Crane, 308 N. Linn, 
soprano, who will po~tray Micaela. 

Jamu Dixon, who was the 
conductor of fiIle Univ.rsity 
Symphony last y.ar, will return 
to SU I this summer to act al 
Musical Director for the opera. 
H. is now at the N_ England 
Conservatory in Boston. 
Harrold C. Shlffler, anolher 

former SUI professor now ' at 
Hastings, Neb .• will also return to 
b<! bhe dramatic director. . 

The choral director, Whitworth, 
is a graduate sludent on leave 
Crom Northeastern State College 
in Tahlequah, Okla. He is the di· 
rector of choruses at thaI school 
and will have charge of the SUI 
Summer Chorus. 

A small chorus of boys With un· 
changed voices is also needed. 
Those boys interested should talk 
to their school music teachers, 
who may then contact Whitworth. 

Willa Starkey, AS, Portland. Ore., 
will be the accompanist [or Lhe 
opera. 

Department has already 
share oC the [estlval with 

of paintings in three 
In the Memorial Union, 

from the UniverSity's per· 
I~ ·,nn·n> collection arc on display 

I.C.-C.~. 'Walk-athon' Ends-

Main Lounge, while the Ter· 
Lounge contains the most reo 

}VorJis by SUI's artist·teachers. 
Main Gallery of the Art Build· 
is displaying contemporary 

IpauUlngs of modern art, collected 
,galleries in Ne~ York, Chi· 
and private o\f'ners. 

addition. there will be several 
event~ held. including plays 

conccrts by the participants 
High School Drama and 

Workshops. 

Blisters Were Main Problem 
{ 

As Trio Hiked for 5 Hours 
Three SUI students Sunday 

walked non·stop (rom Iowa City 
to Cedar Ra,ids in 5 hours 10 
minutes. 

mild attention on tlte llighway. 
They attributed the sucoess and 
good time of the hike to perfecl 
weather conditions and the f.acl 
that they did not ·break their stride 
to rest. 

To Meet tack 
By JOHN 'SPEVACEK 

Staff Writer 

In the summer of 1938. a newly 
appointed professor of Fine Arts 
was slruck by SUI's lack of a Fine 
Arts program during the Summer 
Sessidn. To remedy this drought, 
he founded the Annual Fine Arts 
Festival. 

Now, 22 years later, Earl E. 
Harper is still direclor of lhe lra· 
dilion he began. "I thought the Uni· 
versity ought lo provide the same 
general program of lhc arls duro 
ing the summer lhat we take Cor 
granted in the winter. Some of the 
most important work o[ the Uni· 
versity is done in the summer." 

Harper continued, "I also saw 
an opportunity to have an im· 
portant exhibit of art in the sum· 
Iner that would be difficult, if 
not impossible, to secure in the 
winter". He was referring to the 
practice of large art galleri •• to 
close for the summer ",onths 
making it possible for SU I to 
obtain pictures from fiIlem for 
exhibition here. 
There was little demand' for off· 

seawn exhibits 22 years ago. 
Harper said. Now, however, olhers 
have adopted his idea Cor slimmer 
exhibits, and there is considerable 
competition over the works which 
go into an exhibilion. 

Recalling the first festival , in 
which he was aided by Grant 
Wood, Harper remembers that it 
was held for only two weeks, a 
period so short he felt as if he 
were presenting the "State Fair 
instead of an exhibit." 

At present the- festival la5ts 
through the entire summ.r HI· 
sion. Many new things have be.n 
added through the y.ars, such as 
High School Workshops and lec· 
ture s.ries. 
Especially notable was the post· 

war addition of the annual opera. 
Harper took advantage" oC the op· 
portunity, not possible in the win· 
ter, to combine all forces [}f the 

Electron'-- \ , '1 Boris Pa.sternak's. 
/ltAY RELEASE PICTURIS 
WASHINGTON (A'I - Various 

agencies of the government are 
cllfllilderlng the release of B0lT10 
of the photographs aerial recon· 
naissance over the Soviet Union 
has yielded. The photographs the 
U·2 flights over the Soviet Union 
produced arc of outstanding qua)· 
ity, the officials said. The deeision 
rests with the White House. 

Microsco~ 

PurePlased 

, . 
. BUirial Place Told 

Gifts from ten Iowa communities 
have,enabled ~UI to purchase an 
eleetron microscope (or use in 
basIc medical research at the 
University's College of Medicine. 

The InstrulMnt, costing more 
than $30,000. hal .. n extremely 
high ~soIvl", pow.r and I, 
eapabl. of "vlng direct magni. 
flcations up to 200:100 times. 
Many atrvctur.s much too min. 
.... for vlwaUz.tion wi'" a con
ventional light .mlcros~ may 
be _ with the _ devic •• 

The electron mIcroscope offered 
science the first means of seeing 
a virus. Previously, physical char· 
acteristics of the organism had 
been essentially a malter of 
theory. . 

More tfMn half of the In.tru· 
ment'l cost was presanted to 
su I from proc", of Mic:h cam· 
paigns .. United Funch, Com. 
munlty Fund., and Community 
CflKls in !tie following com· 
munlties and ar ... : Buchanan 
County, Dunlap, Fay.tte CoUnty, 
Harlan, Harrison Township in 
HarrilOft County, Mediapolis, 
Oelwein, Primghar, Rock Rapl., 
and Shenandoah 
The remainder of the instru

ment's cost was obtained f·rom 
grants made to the University by 
the National InstituteS of Health, 
and the Nati~ Fu,nd for Medical 
'Education, ~1Jlfi:.~rganiUUon ~h!Ch 
f.Onducts, a coqunuil!l tund·ralsmg 
campaign to' flelp sliiiPtn't various 
programs in the nation's schools of 
medicine: 

The new device will be the 
fourth to be mstalled at SUI, with 
earlier models being used in the 
Departments of Pathology and 
Zoology and in the College of Medi· 
cine's research laboratory. 

QUIET RETURN EXPECTED 
LONDO~ (A'I - Princess Mar· 

garet and Anthony Armstrong· 
Jones will return home from their 
honeyman without any of the fan· 
fare that saw them on their way, 
a naval spokesman announced 
Tuesday. 

MOSCOW f.fI - BoriS Paster· been soid in many languages but 
nak will be buried Thu~sday in had not been permitted to be pub· 
the graveyatd of lh~ RUSSian Orth· lished In Russia cabled the Nobel 
odoK Church near hiS country home ' 
outside Mo~ow, his family said committee that he was "immen· 
Tuesday. sely thankful. touched, proud, os· 

Thus, the noted poet, novelist tonished. abashed" by the prize. 
and translaij)r. an Orthodox con· 
vert of Jewish origin, will be laId But under enormous pressure, 
to rest in the Russian land he (rom Nikita S. Khrushchev on down 
loved despite the political slorm 
created by criticism of commu
nism in his novel "Doctor Zhiva· 
go." 

Pasternak died in his sleep Mon· 
day night at the age of 70.;, 

.. * *. 
Writings . Ref·led 
Pasternak's Status 

Herald Tribune N.ws S.rvice 
"It is in our power to do but one 

thing and that is not to distort 
the II ving voice of liCe." 

These words written by Boris 
Leonidovich Pasternak poignanUy 
reflected his status in the Soviet 
Union as the author who went 
against the grain. 
the creative man 
who, despite the ' 
party line, 
his life as an in· 
-corruptible artist . 
in a corrupl 51)
ciety. The publica· 
tioll 0 f Paster
nak's major work 
"Doctor Zhivago,' 
was an event . 
literary and po. 
Iitical significance. Bceause of it, 
he received world·wide recognition 
as a supremely fine novelist. 
worthy oC the tradition of Tolstoy, 
and vii ification by the motherland 
for the book's attack on the Com· 
munist state. 

In 1958, Past.rnak, as Russia's 
greatest flving poet was vot.d the 
Nobel Prize for Lit.rature. It 
was 9 i v e n for "important 
achl.vlment both in contempor· 
ary lyrical poetry and in the 
fi.ld of the great Russian epic 
tradition." 
Pasternak, whose novel lhen had 

to the most minor, venemous 
journalist and party group propa· 
gandist, Pasternak was forced to 
abstain from accepting the award 
"in view of lhe meaning given to 
this honor in the community to 
which ( belong." 

Several d .. y. aft.r h. d.cllnld, 
hi wrote a not. to Khrushch.v 
asking to be allo_d to ,tay In 
Russia. "L.avlng the motherland 
wilt be equal to dlltth for me," 
h, said. "I am tI.d to RUlSia by 
birth, by life and. work." 
It was not until after the death 

of Stalin that Pasternak began 
work on "Doctor Zhivago." Until 
that time. he had spent his mc 
writing poetry and translating 
classics into ·Russian. However, he 
had always wanted to write a 
novel "in which, as in an explo· 
sion. r ;>yould erupt with all lhc 
wonderful things I saw and under· 
stood in this world." 

An eroption of a dirrerent kind 
started bOiling when, in the post· 
Stalinist thaw. the State Publish· 

. ing House accepted the book .. Fol· 
lowing the Hungarian revolt and 
closer reading o[ the manuscript 
"Doctor Zhlvago" was returned to 
Pasternak and the work barred. 

ft's hard to hang on to your 
money while you're In school. let 
alone start saving for the future. 
But you needn't feel it's a hop,· 
less task. Provident Mutual offers 
to young men an ideal insurance 
plan with low co., prot,ct/Ott a 
uvlllg6 features. 
Just a few doliars a month 
will start your IIf,tlm. tln,.nr.i.,. 
planning I 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
Oener.1 Arenl 

'.vln,_ ond L ••• BI.,. 
DIAL 8-36SI 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Ufe Insurance company 

of Philadelphia 

AIRPORT MARKET 
QUALITY 8E~f and PORK DIRECT FROM THE FARM 

WE WRAP EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FREEZER 
We have about 600 hogs. Buy the cuts you like best of this good, 
lean , young pork. VI Skinned Hog 24<: lb. Proc.ssed 29c lb. 
We have about 200 cattle on feed. Quality beef by the halves, 
quarters or cuts. Poor quality beef is a disappointment at any 
price. 

¥.l or % Choice Beef Processed 52c lb. 2nd Grade 46c lb. 
Our 2nd Grade beef is Holstein Steers. Fed a full feed of corn 120 
days. We are getting: excellent reports on it. It is lean and tender. 
We have a full line or Groceries. We believe we can save you a 
half days wages every week on your week's supply of groceries. 

At The STORE ••• 
At Your DOORI 

THIS WEEK'S $10.00 SPECIAL 

3 Lb •. Extra Lean Ground BMf Steak, 1112 Lb •. Pork Tenders 
2 Lb •. Bologna Ph Lb •• Pork Steak 
1V2 Lbl. Family BNf Steak 11h Lbs. Cubed Stew Be,f 
Ph Lbs. Choici Pork Chops 1V2 Lbs. Cured Ham 

The Festival will end Aug. 10. 

Michael Lamberti, A1. Des 
Moines, Thomas Dodds, PI, Sioux 
City, and Michael Murray, AS, 
Sioux City, all Qf 702 N. Dubuque, 
started orr from lhe Iowa City 
city limits on old highway 218 at 
6:03 a.m. and arrived in Cedar 

e,n-'e' Comm,· Rapids at 11:19 a.m. Th€ hike was 
,"""'. _____ _ 'LI~ __ I"'W, r.e$ponse to a,.. challe1J$c [rpm, 

A S .c1 two fraternity brothers. . 

Allen and Shaw made three 
separate ~rips on 218 to bring 
the walkers cold water, honey, 
and oranges, which comprised 
t.beir diet .cpr t~e five·and·orm·q\lp,r,. 
ter hour endurance test. 

fine arts to presenl an opera." & .,. 
The opera each year is a eollabora- l.atll ,.a,¥ 
tion oC the Department of Music ., •• I 
and Dramatic Arts. .• F~AM ~16IE8 COMPARE OUR PRICES. V.s, We Will Pay Vour Phon. C .. Il. 
-'AltMtfgh . this . y'ear's festi't'al" II ""'T'"'"~ Located 3'h miles north of Columbus Junction on Hiway 76. 

FREE WITH THIS ORDER 
$1.00 in Groceri.s and 2 Lbs. Liver 

pproves "ge Originally only Dodds and Lam-

OV' e, R" eservo,·, berti had agreed lo the walk·athon. 

WASHINGTON f/PI - A bridge 
over the Coralville Reservoir in 
Iowa was among new flood control 
and navigation projects approved 
by !,he Senate. Pubitc Works Com· 
mittee in an authorization bill 
Tuesday. 

The bl'i~ge , would cost an es· 
timated $1,180,000. 
'rh~ Senate authorizations amount

ed to $1,547,016,352 with many proj· 
ccts approved by lhe House in an 
omnIbus rivers and harbors au· 
thorization bill passed last July. 

Other Iowa projects in the Sen· 
ate bill included : Mississippi Riv
er at Dubuque; $38,000; Decatur 
Bend Lake! $155,000. 

Powerful Saturn . ~ .. 
Erigi~e PIC!nned , 

WASH£Nf::TON UP! - Plans were 
annoul1cC'd 'tuesday to develop a 
new secon8·~tage" engine for the 
Saturn spa~c rocket about twice 
as pewerCljl as the one it is sched· 
uled to usc initially. 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration announced 
it ,ill tH!!?otiale a eonlract with 
the RockeWyne Division of North 

i American Aviation Incorporated, to 
develop a 200,OOO·pound lhrust, liq· 
uid·h¥drogen fueled engine. 
T~e Saturn is America's bright· 

est hope for a rocket to put a mul· 
titon payload into outer space or 
to effect a soft landing - rather 
than a crash - on the moon. The 
first Saturn launching, with two 
dummy upper stages, is scheduled 
Cor mid·l96l, but scientists agree 
lhat any [ull·scale launching' be· 
fore 1964 is unlikcly. 

Murray decided to join the hike 
the evening before th,e scheduled 
departure. 

Fred Shaw, AI, of Sioux City, 
and Stewart Allen, M, Glen Ellyn, 
Ill ., monilored the hike the entire 
distance. 1~hey reported that the 
trio reach9d North Liberty by 7:30 
and had passed the Ranch supper 
club a·fler only 2 hours 45 minutes. 

Their average rate of 4·4Y.\ mph 
for the whole trip was a,bout par 
with the speed being mainlained 
by two British sergeants who 
passed through Iowa City last Wed· 
nesday on thei r hike across the 
United States. 

Although the SUIowans were 
beginning to show signs of fatigue 
as they reached !.he Swisher R[}ad, 
sevcrl miles from the Cedar Rapids 
clty"timits, all three arrived, still 
walKing and still smiling. in less 
than half lhe lime allotted thM). 

'rhey wore summer sport shirts, 
Bermuda shorts and hiking boots 
with two pairs of wcks. Still, 
blisters were the main problcm, 
all three agreed. Lamberti counted 
six blislers on one fool when the 
hike was completed. 

The trio said lhey attracted only 

Officers of Sociology, 
Anthropology Elected 

The sociology and anthopology 
colloquium has elected the follow· 
ing graduate students as officers 
for the academic year 1~1 : 
Gilbert Nass. Iowa City, president; 
Winfield Salisbury, DaUas, Tex., 
vice president; Patricia Beard, Des 
MOines, secretary, and Kent Schwi· 
rian, West Liberty, treasurer. 

The colloquium's annual picnic 
will be held Friday, June 3, at 5:30 
p.m. in the City Park. 

New Process BOX STGRlGE SPECIALl * Controlled Temperature and Humidity * Your Clothes tnsured For A Valuation Up 
To $500 Or Higher If You Wish * Positive Fumigation * Protection From Dust, Mildew and Moth Damage - - ' - - - - - - - --

JUS. FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 
I. CALL 4177 All Thl. For 

Our Route man wlll deliver a New ProeHl $395 Slorare box to you "at no ~har,e. 

2. PACK IT TIGHT • 
P';'k your "storalle Hamper" light. Every extra • 
IiIr",ent thaI you fit In sav ... you money. 

3. WH.EN YOUR STORAGE BOX IS FILLED Pia. 
CIIU 4177 8.81n and our route rna" wlU pick 
up ~he filled halnper. You~ clollie. will be 
ch!ancd: arlc1 dcllvere<1 upon your request. 

.·ralAr 
Cleanlnr 
C.arr •• 

All three indicated that they 
would be willing to attempt an 
(owa City"to-Davenport pilgrim· 
age in the near (uture, alliIDugh 
no terms have been set for that 
hike. 

doesn't start until June L3. Harper Phone Columbus Junction, Randolph 8·3731 
is already thinking of next year. Open Wednesday and Saturday Eveningl Until I:'" 

whenhehopestoaddaprogr~min :~~::::::~::::~~::~::==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~u~nd~a~y~U~n~t~a~N~o~a~n.~~~~;;~~~~ the field of the dance, prov.iding 
he can find a place suitable for 

erbe Asks Court 
To Overrule Law 
On Cigaret Sales 

DES MOINES f.fI - Atty. Gen. 
Norman Erbe appealed to the Iowa 
Supreme Court Tuesday in a cig· 
aret·vending machine case. 

Erbe asked the high court to ov· 
errule a Polk County District 
Court decision that cigaret rna· 
chines with "remote control" do 
not violate I the Iowa law against 
cigaret vending macbines. The 
lerm "remote control" applies to 
types of devices that can be con
trolled by the retailer. 

The District Court ruling was 
made by the late Judge Carroll O. 
Switzer in a test case brought by 
Continental Industries, Inc., an In· 
diana manufacturer of vending rna· 
chines; Capital Venders. Inc ., and 
John Stamae!os, operator of West 
Des Moines Music Co., both deal· 
ers in the machines. 

Switzer's ruling covered four 
types of "remote control" cigar· 
et machines. 

slaging it. 
And in 1963, he plans to make 

the 25th festival into a quarter 
century celebration, marking the 
growth of his idea Crom an exhibit 
into a lradition. 

preferred 
UtCHlCAQO 
~ 

BUSINESSMEN 
EXECUTIVES 
FAMIUES # 

During certain convention periods, Ml 
lYaiiable Chicago hotel rooms are freque ... 
Uy t.xen. 
Yo u can be lSSure d of comfort.ble Ie> 
commodations in the heart of t~e Loop, 
lI1ytime, by wrltinF for your FREE "Pre· 
ferred Guest Oard' from the Hote, Ham· 
lIton, today. The Hamilton ..,. preferred by 
the family, and business ~8cutlvel for 
downtown convenience and courteous hos
pitality at sensible rates - guarantees 
(wi", advance notice} resemtlon, .ny· 
time of the year to YDI!c the preferred 
lutlt. Ask for your "rreferred Guest 
Card", today • • • at no obligation. Fr •• 
,.... r •• d tlr ct.~tI •• ,,,,, nllli I 'T.V. 

~HAMlii6~ 
\ 20 SOUTH beARBORN HOTEL 
IN IANSAS CITY IT'S THI IILLIRI" HOTIL 

100% AIR·CONDITIONE!)· 

,. 

ORDER NOW! 

o 

Send This Great Edition to Your Friends! 

II •• • 

. 104 pages jam·packed' with news of cam· 

pUS activities and events-sports, fashions, 

$ociety and a host of other interesting fea· 

tures for SUi students, families and friends. 

The complete story of the university! Pub· 

lication date, August 20. 

~ .. ---..... -..... -...... -.... --..... -•...•...• -........ .. 
Deadline 'or orders II Saturday, June 11. 

I 

No Phone Ord.rs, Plea.el 

only 50' 
CO~ 

(Coven cost .f palM', 

IIandlln, and polta,e., 

Circulation Department 
, The Dally I"wan 

Iowa City, Iowa 

He,. II my order for "'" ..... copy (I •• ) of the Annual 

Unlv.nlty EditIon. I enclo •• $ .......... to cov., .ntlre 

COlt at 50c per copy. Mall to: 

Name .... .. ...... .... " ............ , ... ", ......... " .... " .... " ....... . 

Addre .. , •••••••• , •••••••••••• • • , .... ... , ••• , •••••••• , ••• ••••• 1 ••• 1 ••••• 

City and State .............. . " ................................... . 
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Student Not ReadmiHed-

Faculty Pro 
Vanderbilt 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. f.4'I - A I ! 
race issue has virtually stripped ' 
the facully from Vanderbi~t Uni· ~ 
versily's new million·dollar school 
of divinity. 

Dean J. Robert Nelson, Asst. I 

Dean James D. Sellers and eight 
other members of the Iaculty reo 

Bonlis Baby 
Basin Catches Bonds, 

Later Has a Ball 
DECATUR, III. f.4'I - Eleven. , 

y.ar.old D.nnis Wak. thr.w a 
wild pitch Monday and bee am. a 
$1,050 "bonus baby" for Mrs. 
Jessi. Freeman. 

Dennis and Willl"T McCoy, 8. 
were playing catch when _ of 
Dfnnls'l tOSSlS scored a strike 
with a storm Hw.r catch basin. 
Th. boys lift.d the h .. "y catch 
billin lid and D.nnis r.tri."ed the 
b .. 11 - and a woman's purse con· 
t .. lning $1,050 in Unit.d States 
Savings Bonds. 

Polic. identifi.d the purse and 
bonds as those of Mrs. Freeman, 
a purH snatching victim last 
Dec. , in downtown D.catur. 

D.nnis was .Iated with his find: 
"Boy, more than a thousand 
bucks," h. .xclalmed. 

William had other thoughts. 
"Gosh, Denny," he said, leaving 
the polici station, "Did you see 
all the fish worms in that purse." 

BURGLARS SUCCEED 
LONDON fA'I - Thieves broke 

into the country home of U.S. Am .. 
bassador John Hay Whitney some· 
time Monday night and st-ole valu· 
abies worth about $1,400. An em· 
bassy spokesman said the thieves 
took a pair of sit ver candlesticks, 
trinket baxes and other small valu· 
abies. 

M .... ., SUIT Lo4y'.2,.. 

~~~DRESS 
ClEANED & 'RUSE 

IT PAYS TO SHOP 
IN IOWA CITY 

$299 DOWN 

$49 A MONTH 
BUVS A NEW 19" 

RENAUa,T 
Dauphine 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1.t Av •. N.E. 

Cldar Rapid. 

Strand - Last Big Day 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

<lWHHSPU) 
STARTS THURSDAY 
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BING " 

CROSBY ONE 
DEBBIE "'!'C FOR 

REYNOLDS \:; . 

WAGNER . ~r _. 
. -. 

(C"1i't1NIOH nnTUQl 

THE PULITZER 
PRIZE WINNER -

''THESE 
THOUSAND 

HILLS' 
- All In Color -
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Student Not Readmitted-

NASHVILLE, Tenn, IA'I - A I signed Monday to Chancellor liar· 
race issue has virtually stripped vie J. Branscomb. They protested 
the faculty from Vanderbi't Uni· Vanderbill's failure to readmit the 
versity's now million·dollar school Rev. James M. Lawson Jr., a dis· 
of divinity. missed Negro student, to summer 

Dean J . Robert Nelson, Asst: classes. 
Dean James D. Sellers and eight Lawson was dismissed last 
other members of the facully fe· March for his role in lunch coun. 

Bonus Baby 
Basin Catches Bonds, 

Later Has a Ball 
DECATUR, III. (.f! - EleYln· 

Ylar·old Denni. Wak. threw a 
wild pitch Monday and became a 
$1,050 "bonus baby" for Mr •. 
Jessil Freeman. 

Dennis and WiliiaT McCoy, 8, 
were playing catch when one of 
Dlnnl.'. tosses scored a strikl 
with a storm sewer catch basin. 
The boys lifted the heayy catch 
basin lid and Denni. retrieved the 
ball - and a woman's purse con· 
talning $1,050 in United States 
Seylngs Bond •• 

Pollee identified the purse and 
bonds as those of Mrs. Freemlln, 
a purse snatching Yictim last 
Dec. 9 in downtown Decatur. 

Dennis Will elated with his find: 
"Boy, more than a thousand 
bucks," he exclaimed. 

William had other thoughts. 
"Gosh, Denny," he said, I.aying 
the pollee station, "Did you see 
.11 the fish worms In that purse," 

BURGLARS SUCCEED 
LONDON !A'I - Thieves broke 

into the counlry home of U,S. Am· 
bassador John Hay Whitney some· 
time Monday night and swle valu· 
abies worth about $1.400. An em· 
bassy spokesman said the thieves 
took a pair oC silver candlesticks, 
trinket baxes and other small valu· 
abies. 

M .... tI' SUIT '"dy'. 2 pc. 

ler sil·in demonstrations here. 
Several members of the divinity 
school faculty protcsLed his dis· 
missal at that time and had heen 
working quietly, they said. to gain 
his readmission this summer. 

The divinity school has 16 facul· 
ty members. Two of them had re· 
signed earlier. Two of the remain· 
ing members ,have indicated they 
plan to remain at Vanderbilt. 

Fourteen divinity school students 
said they had quit school and 
three who graduated Sunday said 
they were returning their dip
lomas. 

Branscomb said he had refused to 
authorize the return of Lawson un· 
less the matter was reCerred to the 
university trustees. 

La,wson has indicated he may 
accept an invilation to enter Bos· 
ton University's chool of divinity. 

In Boston. a spokesman said 
Lawson's BI>Pli ca lion has been 
airmailed and was expecled Wed· 
nesday, It would be acted on later. 

• I For 
I DELICIOUS Food 

• I ' at 
I REASONABLE Prices 
• Eat at the 

I MAID·RITE • = Acro" from 

~1~~DRE5S 
ClEANED & PRUSED 

IT PAYS TO SHOP 
IN IOWA CITY 

$299 DOWN 

$49 A MONTH 
BUYS A NEW 1960 

RENAUbT 
Dauphine 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st AYe. N.E. 

Cedar Rapid. 

Strand - Last Big Day 

_ DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

(llii;$1$'W 
STARTS THURSDAY 

ENTERTAINMENT 
THAT PUTS A 

GLOW IN 
YOUR HEARTI 

,,-;~ "SAY 
,CROSBY ONE 

DEBBIE • . ~, FOR 
REYNOLDS \ t .1 M " 
WAGNER ~ ~~ 

. .-
CO"1:>I1NIOH flnTUQ( 

THE PULITZER 
PRIZE WINNER -

"THESE 
THOUSAND 

HilLS" 
- All In Color -

.. 
The CAPITOL 

Is Closing for 

The Summer ... 
Thank You 

For Your Patronage. 
The Management. 

( [ ·1', 'IJ 3 
DAYS 
ON LY 

I STARTS TODAY! I 

kEITH ANDES· SUSAN 
I'n.:c,~ PARAlUMAH • CowltlJ "",,.,11. ~~twt. 

WITH A CAST OF THOUSANDS 
- ALSO -

P"OM TH. AUTHO" op· 
"eOfl4G Oil •• ,.HAO.TTI" 

FRANZ WERFEL'S 

;;'s¢LED 
TODAY & THURSDAYI rl~i"'D 

DC·IT· YOURSEtF 
Disturbance in 
Renaissance 2 
Brings Forleit WASH & DRY 

An Iowa City man and a 
Pleasantville man nave forfeited 
$25 bonds in Iowa City Police 
Court on disorderly conduct 
charges, The charges were filed 

against James A. Fletcher, 222 E. 
Market St.. and Qary R. 

CaIn Opere ted 
Open 24 Houl'l • Day 
EVERY DAY PRleiSl 
WHY PAY MOm 

aCter a disturbance May 19 
the Renaissanoc 2, 
J ohn Beardsley, student owner 

of the eofCee house, accused the 
two along with three SUI students 
of "loud. unseemly language." He 
told police the five reCused to 
leal'e afLer he had asked them 
go. 

WASH 
IN SO" 
WATER 

FLUFP 
DRY 

Big 16-111. 
. Loads 

1Sc 
5c 

2Sc 
The tbrec SUIowans. John E. 

Groves, AI. Davenport; 
Arp Jr., A2, Walcott and Thomas 
Perry, Al. Columbus Junction , 
pleaded innocent at an earlier 
hearing before Judge Ansel 

. KING KOIN 
LAUNDEREnE 

923 S. Riverside DrI". 
man and are free while 
trial. 

Igrabs you, grips 
you and stuns 
you with its 
suspense! 

IN TECHNICOLOR 
NO SEATING LAST 
10 MINUTES-
and please don't 
tell the SliT· 

prising 
reason! 

DRIVE·IN ENDS TONITE 

kn,. 
,1/ ,long 

. 'hi' /0,. 
had nothing 

1. 

to. 
witIJ it... 

Grogory Peck 
Jean Simmon. "THE BIG COUNTRY" 

- Also - ) 

"PUBLIC PIGfuN ~# 1 " Red Skelton 
ViYian Blaine 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 7:30 SH W 8:01 

..,. STARTS 

~:.t:l)'j ;Ml THURSDAYI 
THRILLSI CHILLSI SPILL!>I 

.-~--.... - 3 BIG 

The Most Exciting Racing Story 
Enr Filmed •••• 

Cornell Wilde Jean W.llece 

In "DEVIL'S HAIRPIN" 
Technicolor 

~------- HIT # 2 
Wild & Wicked ••• LiYing With No TotnorrllW 

"MOTORCYCLE GANG" 
Starring John Ashley Anne .uI.end 

!!'!"~!""'------ HIT # 3 .;:.,:1.. _____ ...... 

RoarIng I Rock~tingl Relentle .. 1 

Is It Sport Or Murder? 

"ROAD RACERS" .. 
St.rring Alan Dinehart 

Sally Fraser 

Advertiling Ratea 
0.. D., .......... .,. W0r4 
Two Da, . ......... 1~ • Word 
Three Da,. .. .... . 12_ . Word 
Four 01, . . . ...... 14~ 1 Word 
nve Da,. . ....... . 1U 1 Word 
Tell DaJl ....... .. ~ • Word 
ODe Month •. .•. ... ~ • Word 

IlIiahoam Char,e iOf' 
DISPLAY ADS 
ODe JDJertIGIIl 

'UII • Column IIICb 
FIve lIIIertlou 1 lIo_tII: 

I!:ada IJLserUOIl: SI .• Column IDeb 
TeD lDserUoDl • Month: 

I!:ada IDIertion: IIOe ., Column IDdI 

I "struction Apartments For Ren' Riden Wan'~ 
TRAlISI"ER liudentl desired for both ROOMY I~ "'1"7' Iurn! ed ~rt- WAI\'TED. rider to Phoenix. Arbona. 

und ...... duate Ind ,.adu.ote study In ment. CloR In. 584. or 64t4. 8-.RIO 31 . .... . 
all acten..,.. Colleeo 01 Advanced 
ScIMCe. ea".... ... New Hampmire. 8-4 FOUR room Cumlsbod apartment. W T B 38 

190.00. June '1II. PhOne GIIIII. 6·:1 ant 0 uy 
BALLROOM dance '-.... I4.ImJ Youd. -----,;...--------

Wurlu. DI I M115. 8-1611 om room ruml!obed apartm"nl. Nan. WANTED: UlW!d aamera wifh fIa!h a&-
summer only. t4.Z Iowa Au,. 8-6415. Iac"""'l'11: ,oll cl.UM, cll1 and ba,. 

Who Does It? 6 8-1 un. H 

CALL HAWKEYE TRANSnR day or 
DI,hl ror prompt eourleo ... rvlce 

FURNlSH!:D or unfurnlahecl apart· 
mentl. f.4M3. 1-24 

4-ROOM apartment for aumm.er. Down· 
town. a.u...... • ... 

on eU of your movl,.. needs. l.ocal 
and lon, dlslonu. Anythlna Crom a 
trunk to the depol to a bou.telUl 10 
CalUom!L Phone 1-5707. 8-21 MAlt.!: ),our next mov" with Rawk. Child Car • 

e)'e 'I'nInsfer - the careCul mov .... 
WOODBURN SOUND S1!:RVlCE olff!N cau .. 5107 lor Prompl cou~ ----------_--

eJCpel't m·n. IUIo nllllo. and IIIOJI<)o .ttenUon an.YUme. 1-24 ClIH..tl <lOre In my horne. ~perl<""od. 
chrome or color TV oeMce. 218 Col· - _nable. 1H11&4. 7-IRe 
Ieee. 1~151 . "3 ATTRAc:rrvr: t 0 room 'p"'lmenl. 
RAGEN'S T .V. Gueronleed Television J'UrnlsIIed InclucUn, IIIUIUet 1139. CHn.O care In my home. O W 'oOl~i 

Servlcln. by certlflod servlee man. 8-,. ~ 
AnllIme. 8-10. or '.!SU. II-IUt ATTRACTIVr: 4 rooln unfUrrumNl PUT )our child In ..,.,., ""nell on a 

af)llrlmcni. Phone 114?5. a·:1 trIp or durIn, "kness.. I day or 
Typing 1 eeveral. Experacnee. rderenCd. 2m. 
~.;.-...:. _________ ~ APARTMENT lor rent In C ... ndvlew ,.Jl 
TYPING. 8110. 602Qt COurU. FurnW>ed or unlurnW!od 

Pilone 3409, 1·:lII 

TYPING. 7lK. 8-20 TWO room furnlohed I ""rtment lot 
24 HOUR Sorvlce. J!:lec:trlc t,.pewrlter. malTled couple or ;r.duale wom It 

Jerry N)'1IIl. 8-13:10. "11ft No c:hJldnm. "" peu.. 4315. 8·2!\ 

TYPINC. '.0152, 1-1 FURNISHED ~r,e flvr room aparl. 

TYPING. 11-2817. 
ment. No children. Will Iublel for 

8-1' the IUmmu starUna June 11 th, PrI· 
vaU! bath. nl.l'll-. and oU-Itnel 

::::TY::==P=IN::,G;.:..;:IIIHI:;l;. _______ ""H= ""rkln • . WUl ,ubaldl." renl ' '..000 
TYPING. 3174. 8-:JR pe::...~nthM pl"'7 ';!:=WCltY'

1 
can We I 

MOTHER of 2')'""r-old will ""by eI' 
. ;00·$:00 In her home week da)'L. 

IOc I>('r hour lneludln. lunch. Or· 
pnlwd pia,.; n ... r "'TIft planround. 
June 6th Au,ust SOtho a.ol2). '·1 
Notices 

where To Eat =-__ "::"'_:-~ _____ -:-:; U_ ..... Aln ·......,7 even n,l. 5-:. 
R_?O...;..m_'_For.;.;.._R...;e;.;"...;t ______ l_0 FURNlSHED end unluml.hrd apart· TURK1':Y SANDWICHES and nOME-

m n . Prlv.te buth and lIamlte. c.:k, MADE J) I 10 ao. .J)I~I Sand· 

2 NICE room. 1-~18. 6027 In. DI.oI 6564. 6·%5 wlch Shop. lIwy. 21. South. A~r .... 
frolll tho Airport. Phone 11-1775. '..:IR Mlac.lla"eou. For Sal. 

ROOM ror und~rg ... dua~ m n. IUmmer 
and CaU. Parklnl la.IUty. Clo .. I" . 

AUc:rrON Sale - Saturday. J une 4th . 8-1242. I.a 
12:30 p .I1\. . 1225 a . Rlve .... ld. Drive. 

MODERN three room '"mlohed apart· 
ment In duple". UUIlU I Illcluded. 

,100,00. Phone 4741. II-U GoOd Things To Eat 51 

6-4 PLEASANT Qulei rooms. Summer or 
---- -..--------..,.- lall. GradWl~ men. Dial eS37 even· 

f'ORNISlJ.1!:D lparunenL Adult. Dial 
80155. 8-18 

CANDIES for all OCt'Idon .. 
Calldlu. 106 SO. DubuQII . 

GAS range: wIndow tan : modern Inll\l and weekend I. 8-:15 
lng table. ft crol .... burlet, UNFURNISJI.£D two room .""rtm nt. Pets For Sole ,1 

cabIp t; HI.FI combination saL DOUBLE room. Male nudenil lor lum· UUlJIJeo Cumlabed. '7.5.00. lla~ 1:. .:.....;;~.:...;;~~:..:.... _______ -= 
...-____________ 6-3_ mer and tall. 6682. 8-S WUhlnflon. Phone :se~ 11-3 YnIJI:NDLY. h Il.Ily male parokeet 

MALE liudel\iI. 221 Melrose Ave. Call with • I:C Ind equipment. »,00. 
alter 4:00 p.m. 8-4 Homes For Rent 14 1I-3t29 6·3 

11153 SPENCER monO(:ular micro-
,",ope. '150.00. Call 8·2237. 8-7 FlI.£E room and board Cor IIltl In ox· I~ SPARTANE'M'E. E"""U nl ....... -=------------ chanu lor work. Dial 8510. 8-24 dillon . '1000.00. 8.4953, 

SOFA. ma\chll\ll clIalr. two chest. oC 

con· 
8-4 

drawerl. kitchen t. wardrobe. ROOMS lor men. Summer. DIIll 7485. 1.53 PALACE. 39 n . Modem Inlerlor. 
cll'""l. r.... pod. bunk bed Iprlna , 6-11 two bedl"OOm. 3008. ~.1 ,.11 Ilke new. 8-1380 betore 7::10 p . m . 6·? 

COO£' ROOM lor man .tudenl. Avan· MAKE your next move with Hawkeye 
USED bo)". En811111 bicycle . Cayle able Cor th.e Summer 5 ... lon. Show- l .... n ler _ the C<lr lui movcrL c.tU 

AlIJlnt. Ext. 4229. 8·2 e .... oU·street parkln,. 610 E. Church. 8.570' Cor prompl courtcoUJi Illenuon 
------------- 6·20 an.,lbne. G.24 
ARMY areen om""r', unlCorm. Coat ROOMS lor men. Summer and taU. 221 

size 42. CaU 8-2754 6-1 N. Unn. UBI . 8-18 Homes for Sole 

QUlTAR willi IlIlse. $85, 3492. 6· " l 'WO double room. {or men. Prlvele 
kl\cllen Bnd balh. DIal l-22'la. 1-28 MAKJI! you.r next move with Hawk· 

6-2 RoOMSfor renl lor men: .ummer-.nd el. Traml'" - thelbuelul '"ove .... 
----'---------- fall, Dial 8-1218 .1~r 5:00 p ,m • • nd call 8·870' {or prompt COUttco ... 
WASHE.R. dryer. HI·FI. wllher·dryer weekends. 1-14 all nllon .nytJ",.. 6-H 

eomblnl'lIon. T.V. 3501. 6-1 

IIOME 101' klt~na wanted lOOn. Phone 
11127. ..I 

Help Wanted, Me"·Women 58 

SEVER AL openlnll ror .umrner Ind 
fall . Full and p&rt Um helP. W k

end • w ... k d 1'1. Ind ovenln, ..,hed· 
ulc.. Apply a t Jowa M mo.lal Union 
Dlnln, Servlc ... 

APARTMENTS and l leeplni toO"" Cor M b" H F S I $415,00. BaullCh and Lomb Binocular .iudenlt, Summer and taU. Call 0 e ome or a e 
Microscope, A·I condItion. Move· 8-5637 afier 5 p,I1\. 8-13 

18 Help Wanted, Women 59 
able stale lor objective t6'1500 new 100S AM£TUCAN trail r •• x35 n. ror 
PlIDn.e34Il:1. . ' 8-24 ROOM lor male liudenil. Surnmer and r nt {or lumiller .., .. Ion. 8-4933 .ner 

fall leilionl. Close In. 8-4681. 8-12 5 p.m. O.~ 
WANT D - full lime ~ bour week 

book kecMr S:llar... $50.00. Wrlle Box 1 
I •• Dally lowln. '" BOOKSHELVE&. looi lockert. lrunk,. 

lu"",e. Icelrle tan.. ,Irla 26" bl. 
cycl.. Hock-Eye Loan. 46~. 6·11 

FEDItRAL enlarller. Model 269. 6.8 
I.IlL Call 9498 alier 5:00 p .m. 8·20 

Home Furnishings 2A 

ROOMS for IUmmer. M n. Good loco· 1952 NEW Moon, 40 ft .• 2 bedroom. air-
lion. eel3. 8-5 oondltlonod. May lake ov r p"Yl1lcnLl. Help Wonted, Men 60 

ROOMS ror male studenil. Summer OT call 8-01152 betw~cn 1:00 end ' :00 or 
(aU. Helrl,eretor available. 1-1707. 8-4 after 8:00 p .m. 8·1 

ROOMS lor .ummer. tall. Mell. ex..,l. I VANCUARD. 46,, 10 Two bc.'C1roonu. 
lent location. tl47. 1.11 RUlIC)nablc. Pl10ne 11-61117 6-1 

SiNGLE and double rooma for sum· 

WANTED: soCl ball pitcher. PI,ona 
2 I · J 

LIVING roo", furniture . bedroom t. met'. Sllowe.... 2~73. "IIRC SINGLE rnlIn. I? 10 :6 Cor wark AI I 
kitchen lable. and refrl,eralor. DIal ..nbulant otlend.nl. Llvl". QUOIr· 

3330 .Cter 6 P,I1\. 8· ? Apartment Wanted 1958 WINDSOR. 10,,40. Uke now. mUll 
e ' to app.eclate. WnLe or \ i t Do. 

tere Curnl hed. Apply In J)ertOn only. 
Ambulance aervl .. Co" 25 W. Burlln,· 
Ion. Iowa Clly. 6-4 ROOMS fOR RENT '" . . 10 

ROOMS <lor rent. men. Summer and 
. f'~U . CIOIe In. 8-560'/. 6-11 

~p dbuble I I...,pln. l'~m.. Sum·' 
mer session. 11 W, Hurllnllton. 11-4 

WANT£D: Two bedroom apartment or 
furnished hou.e by June 10. Ground 

floor noe"" \" bllU,room door 'l'U 
nc:cOmml!llat~' 2cY' · wl,ee'I~IIIHr. Write to ~ 
J . E . Leeper. PI •• unton. Iowa. 8-2 

Hoeppner. to.e. t VIew lr.11er Park . 6-U 

Busl"ess Opportu"it!!s 
Mobile home for ~Qle 18 
:.::.::.::.~..:..:;:.:.:.:=...:..=;:...:.::.:.;::----=- FOil rent at Boon. Jowa .• "cellenl 

GRADUATJ!: men : lingle and dO\lble. MALE craduat. student .ek. room· 
CooklnC. thowe.... 5JO N. Clinton. mate wll.ll apartmeni lor lummer, 

18~ BUDDY, 43x8. pilon. 882a. 8·2 
11141 SPAR'rAN hou .. lrailor:MOdi)rn. 

g)(e~lh:n L t;ondIUon. Larry Wrllnt. 

denial opportunity. Ground floor. 1 
cllal r rooml, complet. lab. and dark 
room. priVAte oWce. ShIIlc tCCeptloll 
room. Wonderful city of 3M. Only • 
dentl,tI now. Available Jul, I,t. Phone 
nr wrll. E. J . A IIr ... 719 Keel .. r St.. 
Plio"., Gil 1-1685. Doone. Iowa. II·U 6-1 

0848 or 11487, 6·ltlt·IO Box 19. Dollly Iowan. 6·4 
Lot No, u. F.,,~ I View lraller Coun. 

u·, TWO ro6ml. Summer .., .. Ioh. Girls, 
:1205, 6·4 

FOR SALE: Siereophonle phonollraph. 
two blond unltl. fiOO. PhOne 8-1186, 

6·3 

f'URN1SRED apartment wanled . 1>Iar· 
rled couple, no child""". AUendllli 

coun.aellna instltutc betw n June 14 
- AUIlllBl 9th, Wrl le M, S~l'On. Grlnn II 
Hlab S.hool. Crtnnell. 10'lola. 6· 1 

IU52 AM!ORICAN. 3i foot. one bedroom. 
Phone 8·:lU22. ....1 

IN'll:JiNA'fIONAl. Metro CQulPpOd ta Work Wanted 64 
pull hou. C U'~lIer. f,I5O.00, 7.14. 6· 7 

~.iiiii._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.\iiiiiiiiii;;:. Apa rtm ents For Re"t 
1937 EBERt.A.NE Do:IUlIe trailer. Lllle WANTED : W. ohln,l. Dial 8.0318. a·" 

12 new. PrIced to ael. 1. PllOne 8-4DJ6 CHIt.D- ""re w",,~Het;ren~ 
~.21 3411. 8. 14 

FINE PORTRAITS ~ 
•• low .1 

3 PrJnts for $2.50 
Profea lonal Party Plctur .. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 811. DubUaue 

• Sell your auto 

• Rent an apartment 

• Hir~ help 

• s.n furniture 

• FI.,d lost items 

• Rent your ro~m 

All these features 
and many more are 

possible with a 

APARTMENT tor reni. twg and ~ASHUA 35 !t .. J bedroom. NIce SCREENS-UP - Storml down. Win · 
Ihree room. Clooe In, prlvator bath. 101. Fore. 1 VI w. fl~~.OO . PaymCnlJ. dowl w. he" . FuU lnau ... nce eov r. 

Avollnblc June 18th. Dial 9681. be· 8'4196. 5. 28 .ce. Albert A. Ehl. call 110. Solon. e., 
tween 8 a.m .• n~ ~m.:.._ 6·9 111 .. SCllULT uti:""two IK:droom. l'honc 
UNUSUALLY fine furnl hed apart· 8-~!134 . U·~4 Autos For Sale 66 

menl. Three, I'OOOU and bath. Pro'er 105t _ 31 Coot Prairie Scllooner. Newly :..:.;::.;.:;::...~::-.:.::.;,;=------...;:;;; 
aJnale woman . Phone 5963. 6·8 r.rurnlshed ancl r po lnlo<l. II IG!'O CIIJ::VnO£,&T. Fair condition. 
THlI.£E room furnished apartment. 8·2<121. 0· 1 Phone?:JJ2 aller 7 p.m. 6-l1 

Prlval. bath. enlrance. Clo" In, HOUSE IrIllle .. 10r MI.:-New and uacd. " 6 CIIEVY. fM.oo, 8.1386. 
MJlrrltd couple. 0101 4492 or 7574. 8-14 Alway, ihe be.l ,.,1""lIon In Iown. 6-7 

ONE. two, and thrcc room turnlabed 
apartment.. Dial 3'103. 8-37 

GOOD lwo bedroom. UnCu.nlshed. Prl· 
vale enlrance and bath , No child· 

reno No peil. $85.00 per month. DIal 
8·6123. 6· 2 

TWO and three room rurnlshed oparl. 
men~, Private bu th . Married couple. 

only. 5852 or 8·6264. 604 

MOVING? 
We are the Agent for 

North American Van Line. 
• FREE ESTIMATES 
e EXPERT ADVICE 
e NO OBLIGATION 

Phone 2161 

Qu.oJlt,y Mobllo 110m Sllel and lierv· 
Ice, Located It Fore.ot View Trailer 
Park. Phone 6180 01' '0'4. O·3R 

For Your Summer 

Paint Jobs 
Use the famoul Du Pont 
PC/ints. Belt for quality, 

appearance and durability. 

We always r.arry 
a complete line 

of interior paints and £inisbea 

Jowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

• 
no.l spec1allst 
long-distance moVing 

' II 

pailylowan 

Clalsifjecl Ad. 

Thompson Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

HAWKEYE 
Lumber Company 

~'" n 

BLOND" 

IIITLI 

PSYCfoliATRIST5 
SAY . GOLF' IS 
800" FOR 
YOU 

529 So. Gilbert 

IAIlIY 
I SUPPOSE 

Ii SET5 
YOU~MIND 
OFF~~ 
P~5LEMS 

YEAH, AND 'IOU CAN 
SET RIP OF ANY ANeI~ 
OR AeeRES51YE 
FEeLlNEIS 8'1 
HlrnN6 iHE IMU. 

103 S. Dubuque 

Phon. 4151 

JU,U6IJ 
NIl Ull(s,. 
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THE IOWA BOOK AND SUPPLY CO. , 

!~ruing Iowa City ane/-the State ll.niuersitY-ollow; 
, I , , . 

• IOUTH C:UNTON • .OX 1.1 • ,OWA fIT." .OWA , "HONE ... 11 • It. W. VANDI"HOII:,., MANAGER 

.I . June 1, 1960 

Dea r S. U.1. Students: ; 
:0 

. /I I I 

In just a few days the current academjc year will come to a close 

and, with it the rush and confusion .of last min,ute packing and goodbys. 

We at the Iowa 'Book and Supply Company have enjoyed the privi

lege of serving you in both your academic and recreational require

ments, and we hope that in most cases our service has been satisfactory. , 
As you staft packing for the trip home or for some special vacation 

trip, many of'you w.iJI,look at your yea r's accumulation of textbooks and 
, , 

decide to rush dow[l ~o your favorite book store and convert them to 

cash. Before doing so, it is only fair to point out that the book you plan 

to dispo~e of has served you well as a tool used to further your educa-

tion. It has proQably cost you I~ss than the price of a Coke or cup of ' 
.., I 

"" . 
coffee p~r hour ,spent in the classroom and it still has substantial salvage 

varue. 
L , 

For your information there werelapproximately 1600 required text- , 

books used at S.U.I: during the past '1l~~r. Of that total 55 will be 

replaced by new editions, 79 will proba'bly be discontinued and the , 
balance to the best ~f our knowledge may be used next year. Those 

books that we .hope will be used .aga.in will bring up to 50% of the new 

price, depending of course on the stocks already on hand and future 

needs. Those being discontinued will bring the best available prices 

offered from outside sources" again depending on the national demand. 

The old editions will bring very little if anythJng, but if there is a mar

ket the stores will find it. To offer this complete book service is not 

always easy, bec~use it' requires just as much advance preparation as 

an opening semester rush. There is one major difference. The stores 

now must be ready and willing to payout thousands of dollars in cash, 

with no chance of selling 'these books fo'r several months. , , . 

So check over y6u, ~ boo~s carefully, keeping any that might have I ' ~ 

future use, and the balance take to the store of your choice. We in 

turn wilt make the best offer possible, 'end if it meets with your ap

proval, we ire both. ,s~tisfied. ~ · 
A pleasant summe( to you all, and we hope we'll have the pleasure of 

serving you next September. ' 1 

Sincerely, 

• J 

. , 

I ,. 

. , • I 

'O,;g;nals' for Sa 
A young low. City girl II In bUll",,, ~ 
making .nd IIlIlng "orIginal" cloth .. k 
Read about her .nd h.r unulual shop I 

Established in 1868 

\ 

NAS~ 

Donald H. M.d'tn, .Sloct.t. _"feUID 
anlcal .ngin.ering (left) and 
tV, anoclat. professor of civil 
the puddle. a. thty run back tv 
building after a con.. break 

Kanak Gi 
Fori John ' 

Democrats and Republicans will 
choose their slate, county, and lo
cal candidates for the November 
elections in Monday's state-wide 
primary election. Polling places in 
Iowa City will open at 7 a.m. and 
in olher prccincts at 8 a.m., and 
will close at 8 p.m. B 

John on County Auditor William F 
L. Kanak said about 20,000 ballots 
have been printed and will be dis· 
tributed to the 39 precincts in the 
county. 

In addition, 'Kanak said that 
nearly 75 absentee ballots have 
been mailed. 

Voters will receive their ballots 
according to lheir political prefer
ence. Only those who are register
ed may vote in the primary. 

Flans call Cor ballot counting to 
begin in Iowa City precincts at 
9 n.m. Monday and rural area pre
cincts at l a.m. Tuesday. 

Democratic candidates {or state 
offices are: U.S. enator - Her· 
schel C. Lovclcss, Ottumwa; gov
ernor - Harold E. Hughes, Ida M. 
Grove; and Edward J. McManus, 
Keokuk ; lieutenant governor
John R. Hansen, Manning ; and 
Howard C. Reppert, Jr., Des 
Moines: secretary of state - Rob· 
crt E. Hutte, Osceloa; treasurer -
Jay C. Beckley, Muscatine; and 

SU I Students 
Walk Off Job 

Four student employees walked 
off their jobs in the Quadrangle er 
Grill Tuesday night because of Joh 
what they termed "a personal 
grievance." All four worked on 
the 9 to 10:30 shift. 

The group sent a Jetter to Miss 
Mable H. Walther, Quad dining 
service supervisor, in which they 
voiced their reasons for quilting. 

Tom Morfoot, At, Perry, the first 
to quit, said his main reason for 
quilting was that he became Irri
tated by Miss Walther's constant 
watch over their shift. 

"This doesn't seem like much," 
he said, "but when you have some
onc on your back all the time, It's 
hard to work." 

Another of the workers who quit, 
Dennis Upah, A2, Vining, al80 gave 
this as a reason. He added, "Miss 
Walther wouldn't tell us person· 
ally about our mistakes. She al· 
ways talked to the supervisors." 

"Any mistake we made were 
ours, not our supervisors." 

He said that this was the maIn 
purpose in writing the letter to 
Miss Walther, arter she had given 
onc of the lupervisor~ a verbal 
reprimand Tue~day nlehl. 

Miss Walther would make "I' 
comment about the leUer other 
than that it W8~ a "personal mis-
understAnding." " 




